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Packing up the store
George Ramos, an employee of Crafts Ere. in Midland. boxes up picture frames in the Winns/Crafts
Etc. store here as the store began closing on Wednesday. Thursday was the final day of business
for the store, which had been in operation since] 985. Crafts Etc. merchandise will be taken
to Midland. while Winn's goods are being fanned out to other stores in the area. Winn's

. district manager Ruben Rodriguez said the company is closing numerous stores. but that
45 leases -- including the one here -- had been purchased by another company he would not
identify.

Local store closing doors
Winn's variety store will close its

doors for good today, bringing to a
close &he company's nine-year
involvement In Hereford.

BUI. said regional manager Ruben
Rodriguez, the move is good for
Hereford.

"There's speculation that a firm
has bought our lease," Rodrigue ...
said, declining to name the company.

However. he said, the company
also has purchased all fixtures in the
building. In all, that company has
purchased 45 Winn's store leases.

"It will be good for Hereford," he
said.

Rodriguez did say that the new
compa~y is a variety store.

On Wedncsda.y, crews from
Winn's and Crafts Etc. -- which
shared the 27,OOO-square·foot Parle
Avenue and U.S. 385 location with
Winn's -- were moving through the
store, packing stock in boxes.

The Crafts Etc. stock was being
loaded for the trip to the company's
store in Midland.

At the pel counter. Rudy Perez,
manager of the Winn's store in Tulia,
packed live fish. birds, hamsters and
guinea pigs for the one-hour drive to
his store.

The rest, Rodrigaez said, will be
distributed among remaining Winn's
stores in &hearea.

The status of the local store has
been uncertain far some ume.

Its purchase by another company
was rumored at one time, but thal deal
fen through.

Then, Winn's moo for bankruptcy
protection.

The company, Rodriguez said;-1'S'
simply culling back and does not
rerlect on the Hereford store.

The move affects seven full-urne
employees, including manager
Melvin McDougal.

Stnt plane pilot had failed
U.S. Navy jet training test,
Dallas TV broadcast reports

DALLAS (AP) - A stunt pilot had
flunked his Navy jet training program
before forming a company that took
an Oklahoma television reporter on
a fatal plane ride, a broadcast report
says.

Navy records released Wednesday
show that pilot Maurice "Skip"
Stevens fai led the second phase of his
Oighl training two limes, according
10 Dallas television station KDFW,

The National Transportation
Sarety Board met Wednesday with
investigators from the Federal
Aviation Administration on the July

5 crash that killed Stevens and Kathy
Jones, a reporter for Ok.lahoma City
station KFOR.

The KDFW report said Stevens
could not safely land an A-6jeton an
aircraft carrier's deck, with the Navy
calling the first a u e mpt s
"inadequate" and the second
showing "no improvement"

"His marginal performance ...
underscored the fundamcmal lack of
the kills necessary to function-as a
naval aviator." said R.Y. Weber, a
Navy Department. spokesman, in the
report.

Man convicted in 1981 gets
new sentence of 35 years

A man convicted or burglary in
1981 and sentenced to lire in prison
as an hbitual criminal had another
day in court Monday.

The result for Jackie Ray
Williams. 42. was a burglary
conviction and a 3S-year prison term.
BUl, he will receive credit for 4,694
days served on the 1981 conviction,

Williams applied 10 &he Texas
Court of Criminal Appeals for a writ
of habeas. corpus last year. claiming
his 1981 trial was flawed because he
was "denied ettecuve assistance of
counsel."

. The appellate court granted his
writ and is ued a mandate on Oct. J 3,
1993. sending the case back. to 222nd
District Court for re-trial.

Willi rns was returned to Deaf
Smith County and granted bond of
S10,000. He had been free on bond
until appearing Monday in court.

During the Monday court sslen,
William. in a plea bill in, milled
hi luillin a 1980 burglary. There

was no habitual criminal charge.
In documents prepared by

Williams and sent to the Court of
Criminal Appeals, he based his ca c
on previous rulings of the court
related to representation by counsel.

Will tams said he told his attorney
that, if round guilty, he preferred
punishment be assessed by the jury.
State law provides that unless the
derendant requests punishment by the
jury, the trial judge has thatresponsi-
bility.

He claimed. in hisapphcauon to
the appellate court, thal his attorney
in the 1981 trial failed to file at the
proper lime die appropriate papers for
the jury to assess punishment.

Earlier cases with similar
circumstances were returned to trial
courts by the Court or Crim:inal
Appeal, according to Williams'
papers, The court greed with
William and sent the case back to
222nd District Court.

"I do not believe that Lt.j.g.
Stevens has the aeronautical ability
to safely fly high performance
aircraft. ..

Tommy McFall, the NTSB's
regional director, told KDFW that
Stevens had considerable difficulty
landing the A-6 on a carrier.

"He also experienced dirficuWcs
in the training command on carrier
landing training or carrier landing
ability, and he also had some
below-average performance in other
areas," said McFall.

The station was shown the Navy
report but a copy was not immediate-
ly available to The AssOciated Press.
The NTSB office at Dallas-Fort
Worth International Airport did not
immediately return a telephone call
to the AP today.

McFall said last week that
investigators could OOtrind a pilot's
license for Stevens, 38, or valid
medical certification in Federal
Aviation Administration files.

Navy personnel records Ior
Stevens show he was discharged as
a lieutenant in January ..But officials
will not disclose whether he was
honorably discharged, citing federal
privacy laws.

The pilot. . nd oth.ers at. his
McKinney, Texas-based Air Strikes
Inlernati.onal had said that he was a
IS-year Navy veteran Who new A-6
attack planes on combat missions
during the 1991 Persian Gulr war.

But the KDPWrepon .d Stevens
failed to demonstrate to &heN vy he
could mate day tim shipboard
landing, so he never qualified ror
nighttime trainina.

In the f tal crash, Sleven'!! plane
slammed on its belly inlGa riverbed.
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C gets second
lnlstrator

By JIM D'RINKARD
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Health
care interests paid for 181 trips for at
least 85 members of Congress over
the past two years. part ora massi ve
lobbying campaign in which the
wealthiest groups combined to
"overwhelm the decision-making
process," a watchdog organization
asserted today.

Groups with a direct interest in
health care reform also poured $25
miUion into congressional campaigns,
hired nearly 100 lobbying or public
relations firms and are spending $50
million for television advertising
alone, according to a study released
by the Center for Public Integrity.

"The result is the largest blitz on
proposed legislation in the nation's
history,"said the group, which said
it takes no position on how or
whether health care reform should
proceed.

"Especially in the current health
care reform debate, we have seen that
some factions are SO strong they
overwhelm the decision-making
process, II it said.

The group does have some lies to
organized labor, and has received
some or its financial support from
labor unions.

The report was based in part on
filings with the Federal Election
Commission, lawmakers' financial
disclosure statements and other public

rec:~~.Jim Cooper, D-Th~n., i-..,.......'m a
sponsor of a major alternative to
Clinton's health reform plan, was a

major recipient of health
indusuy-generated campaign cash in
1992·93, receiving $461 ;800. the
report said. Rep. Dan Rosrenkowslci,
0·111., Cormerchairman ohhe House
Ways and Means Committee, was
listed as receiving $218,750.

The American Medical Associa-
lion sponsored the most congressional
travel, paying for 55 trips to such
destinauons as Palm Beach. Sarasota
and Naples, FI!l., and San Francisco,
the report said.

The AMA generally would
"educate to its guests until noon, then
the rest of the day would be free, the
study said.

Leading congressional travelers on
the health care tab were Sen. David
Durenberger, R-Minn., and Rep.
Charles Stenholm. 0-Texas, who lOOk
11 trips each in 1992-93.

DurenberBer spokesman Ed Belkin
defended the travel, saying the
Minnesota Republican "has been at
the center of the whole health care
debate" as a member or two key
committees, Finance and Labor and
Human Resources.

"He's called on often by people
in the health care industry to hear his
views of policy and ror him to hear
their views." Belkin said. "Senators
and congressmen have an obligation
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Discovery of.
plane ends
crash story

Hereford Regional Medjcal Center
on Tuesday welcomed its second
interim administrator as Jim
Robinson assumed the reins of the
facility.

The 53-year-old Robinson takes
over from previous inter:im adminis-
trator Mike Maloy, who took over
after Ron Ri.vesresigned on May 9.

Maloy had told officials he would
only stay on the job two months.

Robinson arrived in Hereford on
Tuesday and Maloy departed on
Wednesday, so "effective tOo'clock
this morning (Wednesday). I'm it,"
Robinson said.

Robinson lives in Fort Wonh with
his wife, Anna. She is an R,N.

"I am, I guess the best way to put
it, an independent contractor,"
Robinson said. noting that Lubbock
Methodist HcaUhcare System hired
him to act as interim administrator.

"I'm here for the duration,"
Robinson said.

He said he has not applied for the
permanent CEO position, but that is
an option ..

However, he added, he had only

LUBBOCK,. Texas (AP) • The
discovery or an empty airplane deep
in Lake Michigan gives clues in the
28-year-old mystery ofa Texas man's
fate.

Divers Tuesday helped pull the
twin-engine Piper Aztec airplane
from the bottom of the IM.C. pried
open its door and found no Gil inside.

"I'm sure they set it down there
in the waves and got out of there,"
said Larry Corbell of Lubbock, son
of the man who's been missing since
1966.

On Aug. 27, 1%6, the Lubbock-to-
Detroit night vanished, along with
Custer C. Corbell, 52; formcr
Lubbock Police Chief Harold F..
Mclnroe,49; and the pilot, Lubbock
businessman Jack L. Goodman, 33,

About a week ancr the plane was
reported missing. Mclnroe's body
washed ashore. But the recent
discovery fueled speculation that
bodies of Corbell and Goodman
would still be aboard.

Seven weeks ago, two Chicago
men found the plane while taking
sonar images from the bottom ofthe
lake. '

Researchers and divers from the
Michigan State Police, Coast Guard
and University or Michigan searched
an area about ] 4 miles offshore,
nortbwestofNew Buffalo, Mich. An
underwarer robot helped the search.

The craft was found in ncar-perfect.
condition in 210 feet of water,
indicating that it was set down in the
lake, not crashed. However. 00 bodies
were round,indicaling lhatall aboard
drowned while auempting to swim
ashore.

"This ends it.We're done," said
state police Lt. John Behnke on I

Tuesday. "The divers went down
there, and there's no one in it."

Bul Corbell said they lold him it
appeared the pi ne had been diLChed
in the lake and those on board tried
to wim ashore. Corbell said he was
t.oldth t. many Lake Mich' an
drowning victims are never found.

.. r think we c n prell)' well put it
to re t now," said Corbell. "It would
have been nice to be able to 10 10 a
gnve itewh· you - - put Oowen
eet, but bringing the bodi -It
wo ld have caused a lot m.ore pief.
Ith nit &hi finalizes iL"

ad

to go out and wlk to people away
from Washington, D.C. II

John Haugen, a Stenholm aide,
said his boss ornetimes has used the
trips to challenge or criticize his
hOSIS,particularly on issues of drug
pricing. "It's his way of getting his.
message out to various ·pecial-·
intere 1 groups," Haugen said.

The center's lengihy report is'
largely.a narrative based on inJer- .
views and news stories, chronicling:
how lobbying has. haped health care
since the issue took on nat.onal
momentum during Clinton's 1992
campaign. for the White House.

It traces lh e emergence of the idea
of "managed competition" as the
guiding principle ror health care
reform, favored by large companies
and insurers. from the days of the
Jackson Hole Group - whose
$600,000 budget was financed by
Aetna, Prudential, Metropolitan Lite
and other insurers.

"Some special interests" were
remarkably effective. and the money
they had was incredibly useful to
them." said center director Charles
Lewis, singling out the National
Federation or Independent Business
and the Healih Insurance Association
or America.

been .in Hereford two days and had
not come to a conclusion about
pos iblyapplying.

Robinson holds a masters degree
in ho pital administration. He worked
for Saint Joseph's Hospital in Fort
Worth for 16 years,

"Most recently I was with the
American Hospital Associauon for
nine years as assistant regional
di rec lOrof a four-Slate area," working
with more than 950 hospitals in
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana.

"I'm very. very excited lobe here
and I'm looking forward to e citing
times, The community deserves a
first-cia racility," Robinson said.

"I'm certainly going to do my part
to make sure we live up to the
expect lions of the community."

Robinson, who is an elected
member of the Keller Independent
School Di trict board of uustees, said
he has worked with elected boards
before and knows both sides of the
issue.

'" really am looking forward to
working with t.he board," he said.

JIMROINSON
•••HRMC inl rim Chief x· II. 0-- . r



Local Roundup
R In __ /com d

Heleford e~jQyedan 88--de~ temperature Wedne day,
·1 __ arainthatofficially measured.64 by KPAN. Othern: __

-. - I up .,two .irldlesiD the ,county. A '1.6-inchrain was ftJCXIdI:d
wet 0 WCltway. Low'Ibursday~in-' was I pleasant 63

. -, ~. Thel area b.s • 40,percent cbance, ofmo:re showen ,
aDd· understmn Thursday ,nilhtwilha low in the ,lOwer60s

IOUtbeastwinds~ S 15 mph. Low clouds and fog 1ftpossible
Friday morning, otherwise pardy cloudy with a bigb near 90.
Winds wi]] be southcasL '·1',mpb. '

,.. .,
I INews Digest..... .... "

Wor'ld/Natlon

AUS11N'(AP)· A ... leliaJMnr"Y' ill dille far 'IU-. 10
laW8llkJa11DlD dIolron

Sen. IDe NeIIon. R-Flower
Moand.lIkI WedBelday ...... wm
lIpiDIIIOI'a biD in'Ibe I". 51Aa1s1a11n

• &hit could.=: 'lUu VOIen Ibe
powen ol ve and roIerencI ••

Her inidaaive and referendUm
measure would allow citizens to
'propoIC and approve law.throqb
petitions and elections, and to YOIe, Ii)
repeal law. duo. similannetbocla,
sheR.HI.

'IOur lovenunent it: 100 ICC..
tocncd IObuainea u usual. when
poIilic:ians mate ell Ihedecisions IIId
the, voters arc stuck willi die'consequences. U Ms. Nelsonl said.

, "Passiril ,initiali"" and rd'erendum
woUld tum that process arwnd and
,make lovernment mOl'Cresponsi,ve
to lhe nceda of Ihe people they In
elected 'to represent,n. said.

~veJeSell'Chen SlY thal24
Slates, includinl Califomia and
fIorida.llre8dy ha,ve sucb laWl.

'Thuns in men than 200 home-
:ranp beUer known, for:l'OCreati~,~ , nqgcmails to get Litetelescope rQCiy rule cilies also lIave die power or
rao-:'S ~ ,for resean:~ plOJCCU to jo." he said. iniliative and referendum when it
dCI

5plte aI_so!JeiQghome 110a 'nellby Apache Point,'s 3.S-mel,er comes 10localpolicieSlndordinanc-
soar_o~suvatory._ _ ... . .,. mulupurpose telescope -ilS white os.

Deming. head of ~oddar~ S housing .rises above mountain pines .Ms~NellOI'Its bill. if QPfOVed.
p~sy~s ~h.1S waithins _ was de4icited during another wooldorrcr. consdllllkm81 amend-
tbe l~ts I~ lnf'rired in.~ effoR to celestial event.that &umed abe nation'. ment to give TexIllJ I•• chance· 10vote·
delCe' sel~nuc::;,w~ves wlntll ~~~d eyes skYWard. the p.fay to annular on any lIJIIrOVed initialive or
~vcaI ~ethjll8 about Juplters ,eclipse.. ,. referendum~Simiiarlelillationdied
compPSu~on._.. _ . _ . Marley. who has been al A.. ebe ineommil&eeinlbe:1993Leai.IIft.
..__SCism.:: w~ves ~ause IlempcJllure Point sinoo .Friday,sai411w in recent liThe power of Ihe people Should
Inctea~s •which ~>: ~. secnand yeat$, asltOllomers hive used SJIiICenotbe limited to whose namclhey
~~ I". infl'arceJ" gJ.vmg researchers probes to belter understand bow check It die MIlot box on election
lJl!dea of how they travel across colliSions between pianelS lbel dlty:' Ms. NellOll'said.
Jupller and some. c.lucs,as to ~meteors and other· .space"bome While die senator was announcing
.natwe or:1bc: planet. SlDleriIOiI'~,heSlld.obJeclS play an important role in lIer proposal. a coalition of citiZen

"If we could see the seismic planclaQ' developmenL ' stOUps wII,oin, her ,one beIter.
waves. (the impacts) become of "'Everywhete we go (with probes), 1bcIlOUPS.includingoffaciaisof
paramount, :imponanc,e. t. sl!lJdplanets are'covered by impacu,'"he Ross Perot"sUnited We Stand and die '
Deming. who dropped the scientifiC . said. "So finally we have an impact Texas Association ·ofConcemed '
lingo lO ackobwledge that il'S also to look at." '~xPlyetl.announecd plans for a
"neat" toW-alth. Marley hopes the dust kickedllppetilion,drivelOwin'huS'lherighu

Such ree1ings carry over to othefs high above Jupiter's surface by the of initiative. referendum and recall
at Apache POiRL ,'impaclS will reveal somethinglbout of sitting politicians. .. _

··Everybody's just incredibly wind pauems as panicles drifi in Ihe 1becoalilion isseekiQI SO,OOO
excited.·· said Mart Marley. an planet's upper atmosphere. ' valJdpetition siplua,eslO.plllcethc
assistant ~y,professor 81New But besideslbat. it also gives him queauon before vows.
Melic.() Stale University. a e han eel 0 wit n es s •

once-in~.·liretirne e"ent. ,
"I don'ltexpecl to see any'hin

like this a,.ain.'· Marley said.Nea. ,-,,~-

~~' , a..,n

IP,,* ~"" IDr '" I)II'CII'II' of conIInta of T.IIa'IandIIh. That
includtl ,~, ~,... ,pnone booki, ,and peckIIgIng. The
rlfm· nder of municIpII toIid WUbt eorne Ifom yard debriI; 15".,ctnti
food .•10 p8fCIIIt; pIuticI,. percent; . ..:.. 'll*CII"It; ..... , 5 PIfCIRt

, and oIhtr WUbt. 19percant., - ,

Scientist has fun watching
, .

comet action on Jupiter
B,.DtJARDO MONTES
Associated Press Writer

SUNSPar. N.M.,(AP)· ScientifIC
jqon notwithstanding, scientisls are
prCUy c::Iearabout whit 'lbe)' think of
the ongOID,gcomet bombardment, of
Jupher.

Nalurally.lSlrODomelS watching
fnamentsol~tShoeinaker·Levy
9&aaeringthe giant planel are
excited by the ,even,'s scientific

,.sipificance.
But more to the point. "n's kind

of • fun lhiq." Drake Deming of
NASA's Goddard Space Flight
eenler said Wednesday. .

MounwlI-' ized kagmcots of De
comet. w:hich bad been drifUng in
orbit around JII"iter. began raining
down 'laslSalwday and will continue
hitting the planet unq(Friday,

TelescoPes around the world are
trained on Jupiter to walCh Ihe·
colossal ,collisicm. which are sending
fueba1is exploding into the aeno-

, :spflereand .Iuving scats that are
visible rrom Eanb.

Three dift'crentresearth teams are
oMerving:thc bombardment from 'dle
Apache Point Observatory .pen;hed MarJey said he had been preparing
,on a remoce bluff in southern New since last rail to Observe tile impacts.
M6xlCO I 5acram ntO MoUntaiii -~•• , "We were' Just' Hnd1bf bitii'\l 'our

Parent of .schceltruant may'get"'"
sentence for community service

AUS,11N (AP) - Parents may be
sentenced 10oommunily service wotk
or fined iflheir children repealedl),
skipsc::bool. Texas AllOfncy General
Dan Morales .says.
HBA co'mmends
property owner

Residents who have used their
dme and effort 10 keep up their
pmpeft,y are beingreeognized by the
Hereford Beautification Alliance,

.Lebenofrecosrdtion. called KUB
(Keepinl Us Beautiful) Awards are
being ~scnt for the week beginning
July 20,. -

Recipients of the lettcn are Cecil
RayHe.ndenon.ll4 Lake 5breet; Eva
Valdez. 410 'La.wlon; Thomas
Afbracht. 201 Western; Lupe
Bermudez. ,South 2S Mile Avenue;
James Hodge. S21 Star, and Jeff
ToIben: State Fum Insu.rance.809 N.
Lee. '

Jqes consider nealne--,lack of
weeds .lDd junk. trim ,and house
painted. mowed rawn. nowcrs and
sluUb- and lack of junk ears on
.pn:mises.

- -

r Report'
C,al'II,_

.1'0- new legal opinion released
Wednesday, Morales said school
attendance was made compul'sory in
1915 for children between Ihe ages
of 6 and 17. and thai childND and
parents mllYbe held uiminall.y liable
for a child's failure 10,10 to class.

"We've liven lhe ,oUc~ and the
juvenile courts 'the 'fle..xibililyto dea1
more eFfectively wbb problem
children," Morales said of1he rUling.

"This also pI1QvidesII IrOngcr
incentive for parents '10 UlIce an,
inlerestin tbe whereaboulS of their
children," be said.
. '(be opinion w- sought byOov.

Ann Ricbud:s. who asked whether
police officers have the authority to
enforce ~uancy laws.

"This should put parents and
school: child""n on notice thaI our
r.ruancy laws can and will be enforced
and it gives our police officers Ibe
aulborit)' theyneedi to ~eep kids in
scboolwhere they belong." Richards
. -'d~

Jefl'PteJCou..~an for the
Austin Independent School' 'Disuicl,

said he will ·wail- and see how
Morales' opinion afrcclS truIIlc),.

"You would hope it, will get
paren·' ,attention so they woUld
become more involved wilh their
children and take 'the 'limeto find out
why lheirchildrenaren"in school:'
Prescott said. "Whelher 'thiswill do
lhat.ldon'c know'"

An amendmenllO SlaIe .lawin 1993
makes It a cluse' misdemeanor for
• ,child 10 repealedl), skip sc::·hool. ,

'That amendment also authorized
lawenfon:ement omce~ LIke I
ch ild into custody Uhild is
engaged in "conduct indicating a
need :for supervision .' ,

The law says. lbat a child·s
unexcused absence from sehool for
]0or mQl'le days or pans o.f day. i:n:a
six·monlh period, or Ihree Of more
days or pans 'of days in a four-wcelc:
per:t()4~. c()nsli,tute "'c~~du~t
Ind!C8bna: a need for supervISIOn. ".

Parents may be fined up 10SSO ifor
theitc,hild·s fint offensef up 10 $100
~or Illte second offense; and up '10
$200 for the third loffense • .Morales
said •

'L gl.- lator
seek ng law
on Inltlatlv ,.
referendum

..
Hospital
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.Notes

NEWBORNS, ,
Mr. 1IMlMn. ~I Lapez IN

die paertlJ ofl boy Brian JIIneI
'LqabomJulyl2.I994. Hewei&hed
8Pounds 5 In ounces.

Mr. and Mn.. HUIO Alexandet
c.tiUo .-e the ...... of a am,
Clarilu Mme· 'CUtiIlo born July 13. '
1994.She weiIhOd 7 poundl2 CUICeI.

Mr.IDd~Mrs.OIly. StePhat·MorriI,
Jr. are the parents ofa boY. MIchael
Pa~ M~ born July_IS, 1994. He
we&Jbed II pounds. 10ouneea,

Mr. and Mn. Dlniel Ruiz wthe
... of a boy. ZlChII'y Allen Rub
bam J,ulyI6. 1994.. He weilhcd :8
JIOII'ds. 14 ounces.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Adriana ~. Jesus CadenI,

Joyce CuiJD.1dIHft..Inf.Girl RIrris.
Jennlrer H.rls. Bimest.LanJle:y. Jose:
Murillo. A.D. Nieman. JUID 'llrango.

-TEXRS~LOTTERY

, I
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am I

4S-year-old w~welCurrentJy dating
• 40-year-old divorced WOOlIJ'I,. The
prabIem is. Idon·,llhink "Amanda" bas
eyer rccovere4from d1e. Iou of 'her
.tint II'Ue Jovc--m.e ~ man 10whom DEAR' ANN: .My 5-year-old_loll her virsinity. He died 12,an nephew is very cruel 10 animals. He
... in a small plane crash. Ind!be choked a liuJc rabbillD dealb IIId let

. ........ devasIaIcd. her, :fire to our caL His parents Ihink bo·U
I underIIand how aich •. uapdy OUlpOw iL What do you, think?-5an,

can)eave 1t1l'S. butAmandaItllII,* Antonio
10 pieces on. his binhday.' Ihc'

i-narv f .- da .t..-. -, t andIIUl ..... _1 0 "'" y "1\<,1 IDC - _
&he day he died. ahd so on. She keeps
bis picwre ,inher bedroom and .makes
no secret of the fa<;:tthat she is still
mourning this loss. She also has
frequent bouts of depression. which ~
believe' stem from Ibis unresolved
tniuma.

I have suggested to Amanda hl
.she see a counselor. but she :insislS it
wouJdn It help and says I should accept

, her 'the way she is. .
.Ann, .I love this woman and :would

gladly jump in the lake if that would
.&ring back'herlost love. It hurts &hac
,SJ\e PUlS me out and accuses me of
being insensitive and unsyrnpalheJic.

Afler all these years, doyou believe
nis normal ~or a person to be so
depressed?'Should I walk away from
this relationship? Is 'there any hope that

I Amanda win gel overhcr grief? No
,name, noprovinoc. justo-Hurting in . Sam.didaJotofbraggingaboutlds
Canada conqucsL He wid everyone that life is

much easier if you can get a rieb .
wonmn 10"fall for )'Ou."When be was . I

released from pri..SOn,.lhe woman met
him at 1he pte and drove him to bet
home. .

I don', know how this affair lIIIDed
out, but all Ihe :inmates I knew who
had conlaCt with women on lheoutside

'H 'II... · - ."1' H,oW to be a,smart driver
I • 810 I:S eI I Heeding these h'inlS can help you emergency., II not. put a plastic baal"';1 .... ~ a smaner. ,saferdri,ver and pedlaps several dressings ,or other barrier, ... ", save a life while Oft the road.. between yourself .and the viclim:~;

f 1'. When entering a rreeway,lty blood. "
Dear Heloise: 'I read your colwnn upaicle·downandpunchou&.thecupe, lO.keepsteadily increasing yourspced 6. K.eep'I, rant .fetlcia in yourcar~' .

~ery day you. have' many intereat- maketanexcellentstoragebox.AIIO. as youenler the ramp, avoiding any II should include change fora pay
in, topica. you can. put nan file into the' heles, sudden s,lOps. Use your rearview and phone. chemical cold packs, sterile

Here is somethinrl am concemed - Helen Ra h .•Arlinrton. Va, side m·iITors and look over your bandages. II gaule 'pad. gauze roll, a
about: What.hashappenedtopeople?Dear Heloise: For a quick way to shoulder to judge the lmffic. Don·, large ,box of assuRed adhesive
They have become 80 dill1'e8~trul remove wrinklellifrom 81'1 outfit fOrget your tum signal.' . bandages. a roll of adhesive tape,
of many thinp. . needed in a hurry" lweta dryer 2. Before prcc~irig 'through an scissors. sarely pins,blankel,l'ar-ge

My mother jut pasSed away. The rabric-eofteneraheet with waterand inlUSCClion,look fint to the Ief" then sheet. cleansing wipes and ,alcohol
~une.ral ptloc:e ion wa en:rou!e to . 'put it with the, OouLfitinthe dryer. to the right and then back to the left swabs, two paris of latex gloves.
the cemetery. We had a polioeeacort Five minutealatert.he wrinklu, again.' nares, a working flashlight with exb'a
to puhrough the top li,hu. and at are lone and the outfit is ready to . 3. To see if you're driving in batteries and snlaU fire e)(Unguisher.
!lOOnas the police car lert one Ii,htto, . wear ..~ J!lnis L.DePaBqual YO)1n,- someone's blind spot. glance at their '
roto another, people;ustcame aeroes stown, Oh io inside rcarviewm'irror. If you can 't r-----~=::;:;:::=;::::;:=::;:;-,
and cut the proeeuion off. Some of Altho\llh this lIOund like a rood . '''A dri' • • Mo;l M 'fIOO •
h I 1 L-' d d'd see u, u.... ver can rsee )'ou. .. eve

L.peOoP··e 0 tlrn:lrwayan I not idea, IIOme fabrics may ret erease· forward or rail back out of harm's WI' "=,
let to the cemetery. type.taine onth.emfrom the dryer AU. 4). "

What's wrong with people? Are sheet, To keep thi8 from happening, way. • h fi' fIW eA~
th.ey so'busy they can't :re peet. fire' use a damp washcloth inplace of the 4. If you re l' .e Irst to ITIv.eat an
truck,ambu.lanceorafunerw?Thank fabric sheet .._ Heloise, accident. pull up well beyond it, tum
yo,," _ Viol,Este8 Dove, Dayton, on your emergency flashers and look .
V8. 'RADISH 'CLEANING out fr dOtcned pow:!ine::;.r fPi:led

People are a1w.":Y.8,.in.uch _ hurry near Heloise: Here". my lIIulles. gaso l~ .. ' rOUclne'.... so ..eedy,um
these days. Theydon'tlakethetime tion: How I used to hate to dean orrtbclgmtlonso ""cwre<;a. CMS.
to check ouUheirsUI'rOundinp. Also. those little radiahes!Now I cut the Don·, move the injured unless they're
unfortunalely, many people may not, creen part ofl and put the radishes in imminent danger. Send for
know what they should orahouldo't in a plaaticcontainer,. add water and medica! help.
do, Thankyouforwritin,'..-Heloise alid, then shake vigoroualy until all S. If you come upon an Accident,

NAIL-POLl H STORAGE the dirt. is ,orr. take off the lid, and, wber·e someone 'isbleeding severdy.
Dear Heloise: I like to store my trim each .radish.So eas.y! , press firmly against the wound wi.th

naU·polishbottJesupside·doW1l8ince 'If YOouneed to. you can let them a tbick pad.of cloth. It's a good idea
the)!,mix better that way. I've found ,soak a while finlt.- Linn. Whitele,y, - 10~eep latclt gloves in your firSl·aid
that an erg carton, if you turn .it Coeur d'Alene., Idaho kit and to sue them in this type of

. .
:D,lsp./aylng ,bookma,rk design '
Coral Perez. 10.shows her bookmark: design that was chosen
as one of two froin the .Deaf Smith Co~nt.y Libr-ary to be
represented. on bookmarks distributed thro~g~out the 'Iexas
Panhandle. Coral is the daughter of Ruth and Ton.yPerezand
will. be a fifth gnulcrthis fall at Bluebonnet Ele~ntary Sc,hool.

D~AR CANADA.: Uyou 'WanUO
spend the rest of your life with a
woman who issevcrcly ncuroUc,sUck
with Amanda. . .

Qran1ed, she cxpericnceda wrrible
lrIgedy. but that was 12 years ago. The
r~llthat AmMda refuses to seck help

,..
,Hints from

G.G. Payne, M.D. and D.•E. McB~ayer, M..D..are pleased 1,0· ,announoe the,
association of Glen Alford. M..D,.with Family Medical Clinic, 807 W.,Park Aye.,

• I effective July 14, 11994..
With:the addition of Dre .Alfordlhree boaro certified specialists in Family IPract'ice
will be available to patients of Family Medical CI,inic. Our offioe hours are '9am .•1

5,pm Monday through Firiday and 9am - Noon Saturda~ One of our physiCians ls
on can each night and (wer the week-end. Call 364-1718 during Offi:C8 liours for I

an appointment or after hours to determine which physici'an is oneall.

, " ., ,..II.n.......................... ....,......
J ,....,.....F-

, , '*ndbIn. IaN .. TIle ,,...1

for ha' depression should lell YOUwereltYina 10 gel anedliq out of
somelhi~. If you marry this woman, . them, and they Inged about it. I
.Omafwd YOU'.LL CIKlIq) needing thoughl ~ raden. should know. ~
counseling. . Ex-COn 1ft SllCramento

. DEAR SAC: Thanks .fOr 'abe
wanUnl. It brU\p 10 mind tho old
adqe: -None illo blind • he who
willaot,.,-

~)JI'eIaRId IlhaYe IU? How
weU-infonnecln you? Write for AIm
Landen' booklet -SeKIIld the
Teenapi': Send • IClf-~.
long. business-size envelope and a
check or money order ror $3.65 (this
includes posIIge and handling) 10:
Teens. c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box
1.1562. Chicago, IU. 60611-0562.,

DBAR SAN: I think ahal child
should be cyalu!led by a professional
and watched ,carefully. His sadiSl1c
leI1denciesindicate thal he is exb'emeJ.y
uoubled. He should certainly not be
allowed 'to haven pet.

DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: I spent
some time in prison recently and was .
incarcerated with a man who. lite me. ....- .... ---------- .......... ~~------- ....
partitipaied in an outside wort 'I

prQgram •.Al ,one of the fllSt placel we
.work.eeI as laborers. "Sam" mel a vfZ'J
atb'aClive ol(lir woman.

. ~is'won:aanm,l.het b~band ~
haVIDg manaal ddIiculues. so sam
seized die opportunity and became
fricndly;ThcladywasquUcinDuenWll '
and arranged 10have Samrransfemd,
to a work facilily, closer 10 .her honie.
She visitedficquently and bou,gbl: ltim
eXpe8si,ve sifts.

-

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care Fer You.

. - .

, Gray Cbfrepracttc .. ilillfn)' I

Dr. J. Todd Gray, D.'C. ------ ....11

In the omce or Dr~Stan Fry Jr. D.D.S.· l~ W. Park Avenue
- lilt

Office Hours by A,ppointment
Monday, TUesday, Wednesday &; Friday

9:00 am, to 5:00-,-p.m. • EX!,ended hours ov;ulable,_

'I',Nd of tile High Cost
. .of .Insurance?...---, . w,lth:

,

,-Yee Shirts • Chlldrens
I:Adults Shorts SetS' .: Purses

"Wallets • tle.elry Be: Halrbows
'.Tan~lnil'-.:~:~2" "':.'i!' t $20

.' Culs$S· "n. 5
Prices eflectilJe tbru' 7124 '. Walk-. ome
364..2828 120.N. 2S MileAve.The' word "credit" come. from

the latin credo. meaning "f WIt."



look harp in
1Met. Ibe III-pm qUlf1allKk {ouad
",1 ead Jay NoYllCdc on a shan
,scoriq ....

"He'~ somethinl, isn't be?"
S,witzer 1 -: clod.

Now dIIIlhey"Je rallied. AibnIn
IS"'y 10,do all be can for Swilzer.

we, Keepl it •• hope Barry :bIs Ihe
.answers."

,Aik..... sees ,Swi~r ,adoplinl a
role much litet.heoncJohnSOP hid.

"I Ibint ,coath Switzer can :be
effective like coach Johnson,"
,Ntman :sai4'~CmchJohnson wasn"t
a 'big X and o guy. He let his
assistants do thaL

"Bul make no doubl. coach
JohnsOn put, his ~tamp o'n the lCaID.
.He ,sot the IIeam moIiY8led. Right,now
a.ry isobservil1l. Eventually. he has
to put his srampon 1he.le8m. It wiU
be tough on him ...

,AWnan said notonly does·Switzer
have to learn I.tic playets. he has to

., DENNB H. J'RDMAN
AP.s,arts writer

AUSl1N. D .... (AP) - ne _',
Troy AibaIa pIQed for Bally

,SwiIzer. • die UIliYlniI, of
0kJIInt .. 1Ie left .. SoaIcn after
,SwiaaWClllOalWHlrieotod.ack.
ae ..... ened-. UCLA. poIithedllis
...... *ilhmdevcatually Wildie Aikman is at, peace witblhe
No. 1piCk ia die dnft. chanae thai saw Swilur take over

~ neede4,110 lime iD 'flVlD Jimmy JohnsOn. he says.
SD1ICfay'BJue-WIlilescrimmqeof. ulowcalotiocoachJohnsoD.but
'die DUIu Cowboy,s to, rcmiDd everytbins, win be nne wilhIDe, and
Swiaza'oflUl dIrowiDaUility. COKh Swiazer .. long, u we win,,"

On abe very' rant ,pia, of die :Aitmaq said. "ldUnt everybody is
IC1'imma&e. Aitnwl hit Alvin 8IIper over the shock of Bany being Ihe
witlt • ,46-)'1111 pua. A. 'few plays COIC'It, He is our beacl coach now and

SAN AN'iONIO (AP) .. Seaa ,qaan.elbaCk. you pull' for tile
Salisbury finds il,easy 10cheer for blckups." Salisbury said. ••You
C:odyarboa. 'waldl. Ibem and I"ve .mown and

80IJa bow &he reeu.a of --. • WIChed. ClItIOn_ pulled for him
IbIcbp ......... WIIiUa far' I 10doweU aad now lie·.gelling that
dIance dial ..., neYa' CGDO. .opponunity.l:le richly descrYeS at."

CIrIIoa". cblDceia IIerc u 'the
.... QIIIIdeI.bd.f~~~ Salisbury p"yecI in Ihe'Ctnadian,
Oilers _.Salisbury. ~:":FoptheIJ Leal-and fOr die
off. n ...... ,..... ; _oneof'hiI MinDeSOtaViti .... before sipingl
biaeJlllUJlllOl"l«l oae-yarconlnct with tbeOilers' fOf

"Wllca)'ou·re a blCkup, this ,__ ..,lin .. 1blctup~

Salisbury said he preferrCd Coming
to lhc Ollen lban remaining willi tho
V1tings. 'where be would have been
a backUp to fOl1nelOilers quarterback
'Warren Moon.'

~"lflhadlOdolt, .overi.gain,l'd
still be here." Salis . --id under
die beaming sun BUM Oilers 'ning
camp. "Change is 1m elimes.
and ,lhJs ,cbangehas been very
positive for me .":

Last season, Salisbury was a
. .

Pal-:n~rleads Senior British Open
LYTHAM. En,a1lDd (AP) - 1111

lWO IDOIt ~recent, public .... of
AnIoId PabDer cOuIdD', be any more
diffenRL .

LuI .... I.left
II die u.s. Open iD after
........ ,of 71 ... 81. He,
laObdeway day ofbil 64 ,.sud
daea.... ;

Mall, ,1fDb 1M • .• 'Ww _ ~ lilt a.,pclidve 1011
fmaa die wIID.IIIIped" pac
in Ihe UBiIDd SlaaIOlllC 30' ,....,., "

~-0. Wedatllll)': , WII :1oDa
rOlJC*a .. left Ro,aI
,,.... It .bICI.' of

Pabner,liecl with Liam Higins of driver and a.-iron.
Jre~ and AI~ Croceo{ Italy, Asgreatas1hedaywasforP8lmer,
credited die ~round resurgence 10 il wu,horrlble rorTony Jacklin, who,
• 'couple of MICts off~ was .disqualified .for sighinJ an
~ "I hid Ihe hild~n 'wilh me i~lSccncanl inhis seniordcbu1
far a week,1 every day. bit a on lhesamecoune he wOlflheBritisb
rew bills, in the aftanoonI and had 'Open 2S years. ago.
sameearfynlahu.lpessilhasdone Jacklin, who Ilad$l 8t.signed .for
me lOme _.GOd." hlmer told Ilhc a 4 I' No. I.3, \\I:hen be hadacluany
TUDCI of Loadon. made S.

,
PllmerWII~~-.on lhefiflh' . He had a triple-bogey 8 onNo. 11

.' baYi.. birdied No,. • before· after his bIU rebounded onto his chest
1IlIkinI~~boICy,bogey. u.beUiedtoescapefrornagreensjde

1ibere WU 'noIitml remarkable bunker. He wu uncertain of the
~ the ~~ybe played No ..5 •• penalty. but aflCt some discussion it'-qoa 10 30 feet .. two for • ~uqreed il,sboutd be two strokes.

r:.....it ~y. "Wkh aU thcpouble I had .\·iJle
.,.6-"'r-.,. owrdle lilt 13 11lb. andaetUnglhe penallY forthat

holes. . ~ .1OItCd out. Ihadnlt, checked my card
He eqJed tile .,..., I.5tb using closely enough."' he said.

riM ~ widll]4IIIIDf.pIr69.
AnIie. AnDy hun'c disbanded

yeL,

Legend of Golf volunteers lose
\. ' .

fr e oulng with mov ..of tourney
, ,AUSTIN (AI') .•- ,...110 iqcoa.veaiencclOcomeblid:andrun American-Sraresman dW another
IIIIped IU .. 01 Golf die (YOI..,.') lOUmImeRl afrer tournament • the DemaretCup •.
____ die e '. -.o¥e 'mew..... said BiD Hembree, I ICbcdUIedduringScpranberforsome
,.. MIlia ID Califcnla .... left ItOCkbmller who toot lime off from tou.mIIIIenl .sponsors ··1150 was

.... a,pmmiloCl rew.d. wOIt _ paid Ilell'lySIOO for his eliminalCd.
Afa.~ 1_1. - ia .10. •• -=_, ~ - ..- ..- •••.~ ... ifiarm ~.--L_. a-·,· thlOS,-- ,........ URi' __ ", wuu. The Legends tournament is

.............. ,iI widely cMilld,...·. touI'DaIIIeDL _ ........'b~D~ 'Io.AA_'" Libe
laelpiq-.t Ihe boom., PGA "That it ftOt ri.....I'velalted 10 r~li:s~~~::uUW.1rty

SeaiorTour....ounced-.-iIv.... .,... dozeR OI.hen. IIId we. w-t·~l ... Stu Lerner, who oversees public0::.."Qt.~ 10 PGA Watt in La :ktdacned rewards." Hembree ,relations. Corlhe in' urance con'Ipan)"
11ae AaIIiD ~1I"1lIIJ said be was unaware Wl the outi •

.PIlPlaon.clliirman Corlhc.more were eliminated:. He said 'tbelCtioa-~ Weclaeldlv dial die tIIIIl u_·'n IIIII'IbalI who· __ .... _A ......:' ..
• ~- , ~ ~ ~ WVl'MiU uu... likely was laken by the Legends'
aa._... 11M left ill 'W. IIid lie bu received, ,about 7.5 executive director. wid1 whom Ihe
widalldle UllcamPIi sS.far _,Ia:nt' --'Is. He-··--·_Alha·ta-l· .-... ~ -"II~ ~ planned to discuss the mauer .
... WGIt: a he .,., ,. leal 250 ~I volUntocts "I never even thoughtabOut it,"
IIInoa c..- Country Qub. q1lllifiedror &be event. Lerner said. "I don ',t sel involved in

Accardilll. ¥OiuDtecn, .. yone lOne ... Cnet off'lCiaiaold die 'those dec. islO'~81.u

~6 «ma.~"" r---------~~------~--~~~----~~~die I..epndI week ... pmmite4, U
ill,... ...... -'_iDdudeci
,.,.,. a..h,1Oft driab .. C'OIItaU
widapriza.

Bllillaleaa',~JUly'.MI!uic
IfIId. __ .to'.... tc.cIer
Red RapIIIeI..1DId die,voIl S5 en ....
, _ 0c:L 18 eveM ClDCded.

""WIlla. ClUed aid
II •

The YMCA is a great place
togo for any kid.

k·d .. , h Iom.e 1 s, .Its t te onlY
great place to go.

White crimmag

1 '

I Whiteface· Booster· Club
oJfScramble
.day, July 22n,d • 5:30 p.m ..

9 Hole Play
$

Entry Fee 750'. p,er',
- player.

Includes hotdogs and refreshments '
after the tournament .

backup at Minnesota .for Jim
McMahon and when· the Vikings
traded for 'MOOD. he deci~ it was
time" to move on ..

'"I'm ~oming loa team that's
recepti.ve. has tremendous offense.
good coaches and a ch8l)ceto
,compete.and ;COnbibuae.'·'

Salisbury completed 11S of 195
passes and' nino touchdown passes
with the Vikings last season and wu
negotiating I retarnto 'lhe Vikings
untillhe Vikings oblaincd Moon in
B trade wilh die Oilers.' '

He pondered his options. and.
narrowed his choices to (he Oilers
and San Diego Chargers. .

Now that he's wilh the Oilers. he
sees a role for himself in Ihe new
offense;that will include tight end and
two-back alignments.

"What they're doing wilh the tight
,end in Ihc ,offense is what I've been
doing the lasl few years in
MinpcSOll," he said.

"I feel qllile cornfonabtc with
'what we're doiog with the run-and-
shoot. When I was.in Canada. we ran
asimilaroffensc.lt'sjustamanerof
coupling them IOletlier and ,ptting ,
used to· it. 1

~'~r m~ji"sjuslle~in. used to I

c~n rece~ven.~ ~1"'.!'oW they .
ti~ak. ens ~~ doe. _,(afferent
rr~ Hay~O<XI ,leffires ot Ernie
Glvms."

IeUOIlII' San DieIO. what play MOlY was 80inl 'to call .
Norv Turner, abe c:oordiD8tor for before he called it, to Altman said.

Ithe Cowboys' '~wo Super Bowl "It'. 'imponant for me ,and Ernie to
victories, became held coach of the ' be on Ihe same' page. II

WlshinglOn Recbtins. Turner learned . Aikman said be probably won",
lbepassing:gBmCatZampese·uide. play a lot in the Cowboys preseason

'~Norv learned our system from opener on July 3< t aga1nst the
Ernie io there·s notgoini t() be that Minnesota Vikings.
much ,change in the ofl'ense,'· UButl'lIbclookingfOrwlrdtoOUf
Aikman said. "Ernie bas pul in 8 rew second preseasongarile so Emieand.
new wrin:t1es ,hat should be I can get &hin..gsgoing:- Aikman·said.
interesting. ". "I think we can gel bact to the Super

Aikman said he's curious about Bowl. Bui right now We have a ton,
Zampcsc's all-important play calling . WI.), to go. There ',s 8 .reason no team
tempo. . has ever won Ihree consecutive Super

"It gPt to .thepoint where I knew Bowls. It's hard 10, de,"

ARE, YOU TIRED OF THE TURNED DOWN I

.. RUN-AROUND?
m10&RED" . . THEN COME

DNDRctD ._ SEE USII i

COU1C1l0IlS . Hyou have I Job•• vaild drlve(s
CHARGE'OffS lictnSI and I down payment ...

i!l:.10. Youcan GIl 'IIIe Cd YouOneMo

!1 EM' $1,1000;000 In I

IS ,PI"'" Financing Available
Tra'de..lns a'iways we1lcome

LOOK AT THE GRIEAT SELECTION
1.982 FORD ECONOLINE VAN White
191)8 C'HRYSLER FIFTH AVE. Landau Roof
1982 HONDA ACCORD Blue

"19'84 CHEVRO'LET' CEL'EBRITY White
1985'~BUICK REGAL ~ Blue
1981 FOIRD F-1S0 Aed

medI with the slIff. .
"'Ibcsc areassis&anlS heinhcritcd

and he has to rmd a way to Ifit in,"
Altman said.

••As f ge1 oldef~ [ throw less and
less intbe otJ-.season. "Aikman said.
"fn facl. ] didn "t throw t all unless
we had a mini-c&Jnp 01 quar1erblc:k
school and 1didn't throwl.hat much.
My arm. reels s&rong."

Aikman is working with new
ofl'ensive coordinator Emie 7Mn~,
who lurnedthe Los Angeles Rams
into one of &hemost polentpassing.
learns in the NFL. ,

Zampe..se also tutored Dan foulS
into several 3,OOO-yard passing

)

Oil rs' backup·QBpulis for Carl'son

I I

1 i

.~ 1411'tMe ---..-.Itf).f)f)~ ~'IfA_

.t.t ~ stt.Sf) ~ fII4'IfA I

!Jut ~ Itf).f)f) ~ ~'IfA_.

~.de~ '''M'.eIMI~ I I'

,4,.~e ~ I ft. et.I~ I

,
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ng r hon with
D, n.Aaoelatld ..... Cleveland. He wu lCquirrd from V_kin I, At.1eda ,

. The ~UI Ranieri. acquired Boston.'" month. AI O••dad, Molido Perez
Manue.1 Lee IOlplay Ihe inrlOld. nollo ··It'•• IOU" Iou:~Clew_d's outdueled Stew OadverolindMite
hit. '-, SorrePID aid. "We WOIe up S..... ey bit • 1010 holDer for die

Tbo Cleveland (ndials I'M. Jeff throe nIDI aoiDI mlDlhe ninth with .-net, only run.
RuueU 10 close out games. not to our closer, and Jetr. been doin._ ' TheleM1lcombined faranty five
blow VOl. load job. 11'1 jUll one of thole" hiU. twQby New. YOIt and Ihrce by

Neiahet rulrtlled. their auiped thina ••·' Ihe ,A'a.
wks WOdnclday nisht, much 10 the' Larry Cuian (I ~), the Indians' Perez (8·3) pitched eialar inninss
delight of Ihe Rangers. sixth pitchet, yielded. _ ono.out· inlJeand lot hi., fiflh ,sltlight win. The

Lee, who hid only 18 bomcnsince in the 14111by Jose Canseco ~ JUs rishl-hander struck out five and
1985. hita lhree-run shot oft'Russell fourth hit· before Gonzalez drove!he waited one before Steve Howe
in' tbe ninth mnma 10 tielhe pine winnin, home.run inlo the bleachers pitched Ihc ninth for bis 11th save,
11A 11. ,Texu went on 10 beat inlert. Gonzalez also homered in the . Ontiveros (5-3), who en&emlthe
Cleveland nwu in 14 innin,s' 00 third. pme unclefeaaed as .slaltCt this
Juan Gonzalez's two-run homer. 'It overcame the Irldians' second season, struck. out ItWO, walked one

101lot lucky and hit the ball out of five--homer performance in two and hit two batters in pitching hil fust
lhe park." Lee, said. nights. ,Alben DeUe. E41dieMurray, complete game of the season. ,

He also sot lucky just by getting Jim Thome, PIuI ScnadoIlKl Wayne
to die plalCiothe nin~. K'itby homored for Cleveland. -

"We were .. )kin, about hitting 10m Henke (3--)pi~bed three
. Will Clark for Manny, and.1 said, 'No scoreless inmnas for the win. Man

I don "t wanl to, t.. manaaer KoviD Wlrilellde 101 the IaslIhrce 0l1li for
, Kennedy said. u.ldidn'llmowMinny his fint live. '
would hit I home run,bull knew be In. odaerpmes,. New YOlk bat.
would have _load at.bat. Hc"sbeen Oakland 1-0, Chicqo boat DellOit
hiuinS well with men in scorina: 3-OL Califomia beat BOIIOD 8....,
position ".year. It worked out" MitwaukeebealKansuCity n~land

The horner was Lee's first .in.321 Toronto beat MiMCBOII. 9-2 ..' The
at ball since :last Sepl. 3. 'Baltimore-Seattle ,.mewa.

Russell. meanwhile. blew his ~K"AI.duetooantinumgprobJems
fourth SI~e of ,dle year - 'his first for with the Kingdomc roof.

Willie Soi: 3, Tipn • ,
At Chicago. Jack McDowell

piu:hecIa Iix-liiu.er for bisJOth CIrCCI"
Ihutout.

McDowell (8-8) strudk out nine in
his JICOIICI shutout this IeIson and
third comp&ete pme. DarrinJackson
l)italOlo hom~. hil 10th.

David Wells (3-6). who allowed
'seven hils and slnIek out a
SClIOII-hiahscven.aot'the loss.
Allell I, Red SOlE 4

At Anaheim,BoJackson Md. Otili

Davis hit 1010 homers and Spike
OWen hid line hill and two RBII for
California.

1be AnJCIs wonlheirfihh IIniaht
lpinst 801I0Il. geuing 5 1-3 Siron,
iMinp from Phil Leftwich (S-8),
before Russ Sprinser wenUbe res& of .
Idle 'way for hil fint major-league
save.

Brewen 11,Roya" I
At Milwaukee. Jose· Valentin hi'

hil f1l'St ~ lcaiue giancl s1lm and
Matt Mieske dtovein three runs for
the Brewers. who scored. five times
off Tom GOrdon (9-6) with two outs
.in the lixth. ,

'Ricky Bolles (9-7) acauemI. seven
hilS in seven innings. without tdlowin,
a run.

Bille Ja1l9, ,.. •• 2
,At TOronto. Bell Splape homaecI

and tied his c:IIef.r-high with four RBb
and Juaa 0uzmIn (10-9) pitched ciabt
saona lnninaI.alIowing only fl\'C bill.

Scon Erfetson (8-9:)., who hadn't
piu:bed more than 3 1-3 inninas in his
,two p~vious. sWts, diJln 'Illast much
longer or fare much beuer, allowing
~v~n runs and t:ight ~ts in 4 2-3
InDlngs.

Expos catch Braves with Bucs' help I

B, TIlle AIIOC .. tedi Prell' Moises Mou·s ,bases-loaded RBI Ind John 'Hudek combined on a (3-2) and moved to second ona walk
Thanks 10 the San Diego Padres sins1eoff' Andy Benes (6-11), in the ,five-hiUCr.andChrisDonnelsbroke toMikeMaksudian.Oraceroliowed

and ~Ulburall Piraaa.lbere is I 'lilht fiM broke a2~2 lie, and Wit • scorcleu tie with an RBI double in with a double, gi.ving the Cubs a 9~7
race in abe N.oonal Leaaue East., COfdcro~1two--run·homer. his 14tb, the sixth.lead .
. 1be MontreiaJ Expos and Atlanta made it 5-2 in the sixth. Swindell save up all five Sl Louis Randy Veres (J·O) piu:hed two

BAVCI arc vinually tied for the NL Mel Roju and John Wetteland. the .hi~ in eight 1Mingsand. IPUck out innjngs and Dan Plesaegot the final
Eu,Ie8d thanks iD liqe pert 10 their lauercaming his 16tJtsave, finiShed six. Hudet ,ot his 16m save in 17 out for his ftrst save ..
.respectivepiayapinstoneoppooenL. up for Henlj. . . chances. - .If' . - ..

MonliQUl12'O .... inst San Diego ..l'mgladwc'~leavinglnchwn't Bob Tewksbury (10-9) allowed" GIIDtJ9,' P"I11~ 2. '.'
while A;danta :iI 3~9 against Pius- . be seeinalhem until next May,."NL ~~ fUf!! and eight ~~ in'6 '2-3 dro~! !!'~=~hl;I~S:~~~in
bw'gh. baUinSleader1bny Gwynn said after IDnlngs and S~k out.eISbl. .MatlW,illiams hila solo homcJUn.. !

'like aWl., those two matcbups ,oinl 1·-for-4 10 ,drop his average 10 Marlla I, ittds ., in me ninth, his 35th of the season.
andAdantailninepmesbetterlhan .385. B' B net h' 1110 . theMonueal. TIIe.bId news :for the Everybody wearing. a Pirales A'l Cincinnati. Gary Sheffield bit any .. 0 s at a so ° mer In
Expot beMiDf'into the Iasl70-0dd uniform hal the same affect on tbe the flrstpinch-homer in Florida seven~.his29thoverallandsilthin
--ofthe!1CUOI'I islhalbolh:series Braves. it seems. 'The fi.ves 'runs history,. two-run shot in the eighth seven gameLJ '
_........ • inn ins off Jeff Brande)' (5·5). Marie PortupI (9-6) won his foutlh
Me finilbed. _ Wednesday niabt were produced byShemeld~s franchise-reconl21s1 straightstaJ1;allowingbothrunsind

Montreal completed ill sweep of 'the botlOm of the baUins order. TOm homer bounced off the lOp of the waU nine hits in eight inninls. David West
San Diqo and ran. its two-season Foley sinlled in the lo~ahead run in lcenter field 10 put die Marlins (4-8) gave IUp five run, and r..vehits
rec:ordqainsa.IhcPldreslP'22-2with aftcrDOn Slaqht. whO was 3·Cor-3. ahead 7-6. His run-scorinlforceout in3 1-3 innings and walked six.
a S~2 vielell)' Wednesday nighl .., doubled. ,Starting pitcher Dann.)' . ... the I
PiUSburgh. a foil oflhe Braves only Nealle drove in lliree runs to set the in _~I~ ninlh' ~red .:· . e~el\tua. MelS 5, Dodlen 4
a co\q)1e years ago. beat the Bra~es :S1qC CorPaul Wqner(6-8) 10win it. deciding nan ~_ Florida Sl;'appcd a AI.New York. Bobby BoniUa hit.
~~. ' On Wednesday, tbe' Pirates five-pme 100mg streak. .+ a SO-aheadtwo-run homerin the third
, "J read in the papers someone rou,hed up Tom GII.vine (U -8). one ~rry.~athews (2~1) ,ot the Will innins, his 16th of the season, and
callC4thePadfe.saTriple-Ateam," oftbepremierleftics in baseball. despitellvlIIgupasolO~toBret Brei Saberbagcn (114) beal Los
said MO~lrCIr.Butch H~nrr,<'-:)' . In,otherNL,amel.itwuFlorida Boone. AnselesforthedUrdtirnelhisseason.
wholllowe4IWO.~.onSlxhl". ,A 8, Cincinnati 7;,Chic:qo9. Colorado Cub. 9,. Rod"" 1_ . ., • S~en allow~ ro.urron~~
100of~cdQn Il1ve.mCDOu.~b 'I; New YOIt 5.. LoI" AlFles 4, At [)enVef.Mark a{lce had four Dille hits III 6 1·3 mnlngs. John'
credit. TbeylWlnJdlebatwelJ. This Roust.oa, .2. SL." Louis, _ 0; and San hits and three doubles, die last a .Franco g.ot'threc OUIl for his 22nd
Ii•• bi.-Ieque blilclub. If Pi - 9 Philldel hia 2 Itwo-run' sholin Ilhe eighth. save in 27 chances.

Except against MOIItteaI. which' ranC1ICO , p. Willi the score tied 7-7 in the Ramon .Maninez (8:1) allowed
hun·tlost.~homeagainsuhePadres All..... 2, Cardia. II I' . "eighth, pinch-hitter Tully Rhodes five runs and eight hilS 'in n~c
in over. year. ' ,At Houston. Orc, Swindell (1A6) , .sinlled with one out off SieVe Reed innings.

'-

.Falling roof sends Mariners on road
SEA1TLE (AP) ~ The Scatde

M..merureon tIIel'Old wnil llleast
lIIe cndortbe m.onth.and it could be
lonler if tile KipsdOmecan" be
repaired.

AI a precaution. the Mariners
won', play in. the KinldOme until
KIDa County offieiftls assurethcm
·thatceiUD, insulalion'llles won', raU
on fanJ'or players.

u()bYiously,lheconcem.hat 10be
the fins'" ,All-Star pitcher Randy
.JObIOD ,said.

"This may be the last rime Isee
thillocker," ,closer .Bobby Ayala saidl
as he packed up lOjoin his teammates

Freedom Bowl
gets deal 'with
Pac-10" WAC

will be televised locally.
Kingdome offie.iBls called in

forensic engineers to lr)' to determine
why the' tiles fell from the ceiling
ncarly l80 feel intothe stands behind
homeplale.

No one was hun,but it 'OICed the
first poscponemenlof a sponin.g event
in the ,domc'!sl,,8.year history.

i A ISbalgId pin ,
is a -healthy spine. I

We beUeve gentle
corrective care is

. the best and fastest
way to recover from

your problem
Remember I I

II
'85 •• rcury G,.nd
• ....ul. 4 dr .• Ilandau 'roof

Cactus ,Feeders Inc. Iscontractlngl

high moisture corn '& Silage for
Foil 1994 H'orvest for delivery to
Its Cactus, Stratfordl

, Wildorado,
& Hereford Feedyards.

CORPORATE OFFIC&
P.O.1ox 3080

AmelIo. TX 7911WOSl
(806) 373-2333 ,
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I V' any lay ',r' n
Ibcre's H Sbuler,'- hiahlylOl1
quan:erbac from Te •Had.

_lned .' tOl •be"li, amo1l-l
the honl·ND (or the Heismanl
Trophy Ibis fall. It's kJoti
. 'I, won'tf

.aont 100ft, i - _ belweeIIlli
!uIIq: ClIP. .. - IS IIKI tile offer made by Ihc

Md All. R'
~ '... Gi¥CII dli$ ..... ospbete. it' not
-'Milia ....... e-.. beIin. . nllbll runnin.,l beck ROIU
... , ,rooties ,lie' u~ willi, 'Ibe, Cn. Plll:ls '10 sian wilh - San
" ...."beinI oIfered by cub- Francisco "gers - 10 he CM then:

111II1I*I cItIbL JCtiR:.
nke die New Orkius . _ for n,1 bad 'made up my miqd to

instance. T'bDy bad Ihrcc An-~ retire," Craig '1OId, me Quad City
liDebactenlUt season. Hid is, the (lowa) Times. "I ju£~ didn't bow
key WOld. siIlCe Vaqhnlohnson was how I wanlCd lOamtOIUlCC iL I'm best
,CUI while in the hospital ,and Sam known as 49uand] had my best
Mills and, lUCkey ,JacboD, are 'years there. so I've dI'eaIned of loins:
missibl.lf,eitherorlKMhrewrns.it'lI Out with lIle 4ger ."
be for • lot less money dian they Salary cap c:onsuainlS' and a
,commanded". YCIt 110., decision lOuse pan ofChe rookie pool

'~TheIIluy eapis squeezillla 'lot monty on velUUls have cut into 'me
of aood people CMMor lhc ~ or 491:1'5'ability 10 sign drafl choic~s.
dow.'in pay:' the Sai.' Les Miller Both firsl-roundpicb. 'defen.Sive
,Aid., " .lineman Bryant, YoUng' and ruU,*k

on lite oilier side of Ihcissue, WiUiaIn Floyd. remain unsigned.

Also 1..--.11,· ..• Ii..!-II' Ad -" k·_ _ are UUIU-lQU pIC S

Doua Brien. California' ·all~time
leIdin kicker, ,Illd wide receiver
C-ory Flemial of 'Tennessee.

"The last couple of years, the
rooti". - Iipod ca lime ... away
we .. CIDIdt OeoqeSeiCert ....
"But this )'CD the in,voIvenlCIu wilh
free qcacy Mel the cap. iljua bun',
allowed us lDopenIC quite urut. ..

In &he midst. 01111 dlis, • DOle or
ity WIIS injecled by Don Shull,

COICh oflbc M iami Dolphins and the
career leader In victOries. He is
IqXJIUdly mady to sign,. ooPlI'ICl
el:umsion through 1996.

Elsewhere around me NFL:
GI. tI

SW1ing, safelies :Myron 'OuY,tOlt '
and Greg Jack..SOnand le'~c:omerbaci:
Matk Collins are gone via free
agenty, leaving the job or playing
derense to 'the likes of John 8oQty.
JarvisWiUiamsandJesseCampbcl1. I

Broncos -
Denver lost two rookie offensive

linemen, one to irdul)'. and one, 10
early relircme.nl. Kenny Hall

di Iot.led :bisrilh, shoulder dllring
ft'aI\emoon practice. sidelining him
indefinitely. SCOlt Vaughn quillfter
two day ,oftwo-a-days.
StMlen

-auy Anderson. DOC oflhe NFL's
best kickers. is. odell with PiUl~
burl" .......,..mover-IUCIII whit
- money. Anderson says he won',
report lOeamp untillhe Steclers make
100d on a promise 10 make him one
ollbc Icq .. 's bell-paid tieken. He
wanlS 54.5 ,million over rOUt yeatS.
~e .Steclm have ~~ by
bringing free agcnlCtwtlc Baumann
to nnins tamp.
Brow.

There's money trOubles haunting

Cle"ve'land', . too. W,ide receiver
Michael Jackson sayshc may walk
out. of training tamp by the time
veterans, report if'he doesn't set $1
million or more per year for the next
three years.

JlilCkson, who is under contracl for
$649,000 Ilbil'SCuqp, is seekinR a
line-year, M.l-milliOn deal. said
J.etlon·s lIent, OU}' Ubersline.
Colli ,

From the momenthoWlI~rlCd'.
everybody wu droolinl at the idea
of Marshall F~ in the NFL, pedIaps
.anodIcr BIn)' SInden.. Stin .draIn~
,bowever:, because Indianapolis can',
let his name on a conuac:t. He
supposedly has qrccd ., one. but the

team was 'thoulht.to, be chetking the
deal's.leplitywilh the NFL Players
ASlIOdaIOl and Ihe NFL Management
Council. .'
BeDlali

Ray Woodside. a rookie CRe agent.
wodced 0111 one day with Cincinnati
and immedialcly left C8idp,aner :seeiJW:
his competilion.1be roOkie offensive

'lineman f~m the University or
Cincinnati hqIes ., cch m clsewM.
C'owbo:Y,1

Running·Mck Uncoin Coleman has
been lold to lose weis"t and is being
.fined until he docs. Coleman came,to,

.,U,_~-A· --""lrllllnamp'.~...- __ lUIW.unal.-,u •

Dallas coach Barry Swiczer wints "im
down to 240. and soon.

" "

Horry hit' with paternity lawsuit

SbouId8QrYy: be dedared rJa:e ~pJ
fllber ofldlc Child, the laWSUit aSks
IbII Supportbc auached 10 HarTy's
CIIIIe Iftdcorl1inue iii tile eventofhis
death.

Horrywutite R~' flfSl-round
dIaft pick in 1992 from Ibc University
of AIIbmna. He wl$lstanef"during

the Rockets' NBA championship
drive. averasin. '9.9 poinlS in the
reRular season and 1.1.7points in the
playoffs.

Cab'in MuJphy •• :fonner Rockets
star who ,now works as a tclevision
commemalOr for the club, refused
dim:lcommenlon the lawsuil~xcept
'o'5IY. "I (Jon',. know InOlhinl about
Ihat.'·,' "
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Grandparents can play
,key roles, in kids' lives

="bchav.,whenheonbewu DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Whai ia C8DDOt ......"..... ta- WitMu& _ ..........
l11areabO Ire IOIDCrctpOIIIlbUI- your opi.n.loG of the new approach to epeclftc lmowIedp vlJOW' proba.m. ..."... 'Tbe c:b-.w allowa the _ oiIrNct.ift.....-r7 t a.. y. Re-

del fOl'pandparcnts that come wilh treatiq ulc:ere with antibiotic.? - At your it ia perfectly rlU to to ft.t awa,.. permittia« rMWIlp- IIuIta an uauaJJy pod. but they .....
Ihe tcrri.nrv It' innrt•n.. Ii D.L.T'. • reeerve any ry fm:' when, the tion of nuid flow. Unateady.ait, 1.. not. uniform. SometimH. the c:orrec-

- -,. . IS my.;..._.5t or .ANSWER:Theicleaofuaiq.anti. problembacom .. c:t.bilitatiq,andif W8.lrneerandvWoncliaturbancecan tlon ill ... than complete. and the
eumple.1hat the grand.,...., ,avoid biotic. to c:ure an wcu ~ an you can play SOli with your wriat be other eipa of the ,problem. patient IIliaht lace problemll UIIOci·
interfering wiLlI abe Jelati~ip alieD.~onl CorBOmereaden. And it ditturbance. it would not fit into I pndict clear HilinI DOW. ainail .ted. with imperfect circulation the
between • paren(and child. If. would hi". been Itranp, indeed. that catepry. Ifyow reapalv d,oct.or JDU have had luc:cee.fulNmoval of ,.,.t of bieHfe.
gianck:hild il bavlna; alerious until a few yean qo. before,.. d08l not want to pu8b for lurpry. the cyR. ContratWationa 00 a nne DEAR DR. DONOHUE: For thou
plOblem.1hc JfIIIdparenll maywlllt eearcllen diacovered that BOmeul- why ilhouldyou? ~ IUld,cure. of \II who have 'ulc:en aDd who thua
to discuss it. with the paren~. - C8I'II OCC\II' in the pl"tlMllC8of a eer- Forothen.carpaliunneJ~DBARDR.OONOHUE:Y..,.qo. caanot uee rqulardaUy aapmna to
depending on the relationship or lbetain. bacteria ~ HeUcobacter pylori. aR'ect8 the carpal nerve.WhenthewDen • reJative ofmiDe w.. bom. prevent stroke aDd heart attacks,
~.wilhbisCl"hcrownc:hUd. SubeequenUy.an~vemDOWlt nerve pta ~ in i-.. paaqe ~ ... calleda"'l\l8baby"Could what do you r'8COIIUD8Dd .. a.ubati·
- The pandpamlll ,m_ bear in of ,evidence baa helped indict that on the way to ,~ the rm..... thatClOllditkmcau. poorMaltb the lute? - C.A.
mind IIaat &he pueDlI' wiabes and orpniml ... c:o-conapiratorinlOme wrist and finpi' pain canruu1\. ....t 0( her life?' - M.N. AN8WBR:llyoumean.a.ubltanCe,
rulu mUll be ~yod iDa mauer how wean. . . Surpry 111perforwMd to rr.. the AN8\,VBR: ~ babiM ha".. to I~tu&e for the dail" "pirin
they differ from thotc of the, RHean:h hu Indicated that the nerve. blue akin. cutnaht .after deUvery. preventive therapy. t.here .. none.
pandperenls.llisalaoimpol1lntlhltbacteri.um liY81'in the etomach's DEARDR.DONOHlJB:Oueda,1 FOI'.,.t,itbappenabecauae~ey .t.upitJft la ~ part. and not a
pandpIdDliavoid playing f.vorites: pmtecti",! mu.cua layer. and ~punc:h. lOt a terrible headache. I wtIIlt to the ,have DOt.ywt ~ the dynamic8 of uan...I,.no alu-ap, ~Itroke·
amOllltbcir pandchUdren.ndpvc iqhol .. mthat.layer.~ltaatom. doctor and h. thouPt it .... mi. ~ breathina. For awhile. tb8y .... s.-.tWau. .
each 'one equal auention. One child ac:h. acid to .at mto_the IiniDI'. ,II'IIiM He tnated me 101' that Tlw ....... iatance.lOIMntI'*aypn. -n..pc.' .. ltiuulltorymwl ... eea-.,have • .,c...place in die 8otib

P,tt~~!~oftheh ~~_with m8cuci~didn·thelp •._11NIltbact. -n..prolMm.lu~~~~~ ::!l~~~_pnM\U'e·.~tttaddiq
arandDIIenll' heats. but Playi... !Ill O_lC--.py .. ~ ,... way TheydldaCAT8C8DaadlOUDdftuid ~ DO -- ~UI • • ~ .. - ... ~ wel.u, - -
favorftes ., tauIe .Ilaa ,amana ~ntopractice ..llpecially KUl. u!cer on my brain. It wall eventually ~ ".. "blue baby" ..... to wbIc:h. I ~~ ~~ pr'OII'aMand
odIafailymembcn. ..~ •.faillnr~healo~~na. nOMdasacolloidqrat.lhad ...urpry ~ you ~ Ie different. It" hlD1liftittsem.t..ryl~takeofchol""

'Th.e _Ifrandpucnl-grln. dchild, ~e IID;tibio~ClIlI'8ueed 1~ con,Junc· to remove it, and today I am. back at ec:nbell a epeciaI 'heart defect. In- terol m;'d Cat.,eepeclaUy the satu·
or tlon W1~ bllmuth 8ub88lJcylate - work. AU thi. happened in two ltead of blood :retumin, from the rated kind.. .

re1atiOn~lp~befol~mmany Ptpto·B .. mol. mont.be· time. Why is it called abodycircWationDlll!llallytotbelunp To.N.-.t ... pirin therapy 18not
w.y!. ~luding ~ndUlg IOID~ FormoN, aeemy ulcer report. For colloid cyst? I would a110lila, you to for 'frBIh ..,.en ncb.op. it by- rOl'ev.,..,ne, ohlytor tbOM 'whose
~I~ ume alone. wllh,.aae...... d- ·acopy.wriU;: Dr. Donohue-No. 25. tellma thediffe.renc:e between. a cyat p.... the hmp.recimllatiDi to ~ rec:ommenct,it.. .. •
children. The relauondlip ~~ot Box 6539, Riverton •.NJ08077·5539' .. and a tumor. What miabt be other the body in an OX)'pn.poor Nte. M'lt~kerepoJ'tmJghthelp. Fora
have to '!.llmited ~bydie proximity EnelOle sa and a self·addreelJed. aillll ,0Uhe colloid cyJt? _ V.H. The body take, on the blue ,cot copy. WFlte: pr.Donohue - No. 3.1,
ofthefanul,y.~nal'elul.pbone ,ltamped(52 centlt No. 10envelope. ANSWER:Acy8tilanyftuid.rtiled characteristic oCoxypn lack. Bos5639.Riverton.N.J08077.55.'J9.
caUs.~sendlngpictures!caueua '. DEARDR.DONOHUE:JUltwhat 8ac. A tumor, on the other hand. i8 l" '

and leUet! Lllrough the'~ can also 1.beta carolene1My ~oct:or.uReatl solid growth of cella, beDim or mao
beiP. _roster and' QIIlnlain the that.~ takeaQ. -antl'oudant" that lignarit.
relationship. . CC?O~I beta c,nrotene and other A ,cQlloidcy.sto( the brain. fong

Vltamina and.mlnerllli. AllO,r .now during development in the uterue.
~.o!,~e Cood am. that. thiS or Mcolloid-,Nferrlngto it8jeUylikuub·
that la. ~, IJOOCi 8O.w;eO! ·~ta care- stance. Al~ough such C)'8t8 have
ten •. ,Ia It ~n~ficl~ ..Is~t ~-:.esaary been. there from Day One otlife. they
COT health.lut. a Vltan\ill. . W.M. almo t never mate them,elvel

.AN~WER: Be,tacarotenell not a known outwardly until adulthood.
!1~IJ?:' Bu~ the.,.body .~oeI trans- when t-hey might begin to block.nor-
CormIt mto v,~an A. SOit pta the mal flow of fluid in .the brain'. cav-
name ·pro·vitamin." eml. Headache fo11o... -

.,11M AIiod... Prell Coati 3· to 4-quan bundl or other ' You can lind beta carotene in car- It'.import&nll to know that a col-
A rich. decldent deaert NY nol hlbe pan wilh \'egetable 'cookin.g ro18, d8Ddelion~na. IIweet pota- loid-CY;t headache usually Iublidel

'nd ..... I bo toes. mllllf(088. wlDter squaah. ean-be die ru.lhing Ihat COIMIIO mt - spray; set "lUIII:'•. nto a large 'whifl talollpe ..... pricotl, creu, kale and
when you dUnk orpruael. But in the IOgelbetftour.C0C08, bakingpowder other rreen• leafy vegetablee.
~ recipe. -cbocolale fudp and A1t; mix. in brown sllgar. Set Not all the beta carotene gets
cUe II .... wilb pruDe puree in aside. . cha:npd into vitamin A. Some .ticks ,
place of buUa and oil. The ,cake is . ,Inanolher bowl. whist eus with around unchanged. 'and .. weh doe.-
rich and.moist" ~cains ooly, 4 ~prunepuree.milk~qnilla;!el:ptay ita own vital body function. It
pams of f. per 1CI'Yin1· as-ulc. protecta body ceUIi from some of the

A unique com~_na~ of pectin. . , Pour: ~ilin8'Nater in ,measuring nODOUS lubSUmte8 produced in not •..uc KId ... IOrbiIOI foUnd in CIq»; sur in espressopowdcr and mal metabolilm. Thoee metabolic
pnIIIOI allows • aimplie milaure ,pf bating 'soda. Stir eBg and water 8u~tanc:ea are called oxiden . and
praneI"'WllCflOsUnulMearuU-fat mixt.uresinlO·nourmixturc;.mix.just ., beta carotene ran. into th8 anU·
te~ture and taSte. WIleD .QIed as an UMilblendCcl. ~ half die .. ~ inlO oaiclanl catepry.
i...mu-in biked loods Pf'l.nc,. pre~ pap; sprulkle chem.es and Aa an anu-oxidant. you might .. y
puree •. reduces fat. in cOoties. walnuts evenly ove.r baller.Evenly- that beta carotene, .i& a kind ofeen
bmwniel.C(uictbreads,muffinsand pour in remaining baUer. Bate in a rust firhter. preventing i18deterio-
caDI., . . . -SCHIcpeeFovenabouL45,;minUlCS ratioD. 'Ihe ~.BignWcance

BIKt forestclKlcolale tudae cake untO pick inserted Into take com~ Mre is that 'it dtWh'l act ill a cllftcer
,il lOpped. wilb freah, red sweet ,out clean. Cool inpan onmck for I'· preventive. Some &leo II8y 'th.it it

cherriCadwinl1hcsummerorfrozen minutes;invenonlOl'Itk,mnove,.,. mi,ht protect .,ainat cataract for·
c:herrieI ~.found. The recipe II and cool completely~ Dust wi'" ,nation. .
IdlP'",UtomManiofMlni'sBakeQ' powdered IsugU'~pllCe ,Oft serving . Mu¢hreae~hremalDlto,bedon.e
in LoIAngeles. . plate. Fill cake center with additional toeet~le ~matterofbeta carotene 8

1.11. Forest Cllocolate' FlUlle cherries. M8tcs 16 servings. reallllDlfi~anee, _ .,
Cake. Pr.ne plP'ft DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 have

I.cupPnme Puree (rctipebelow) 2~;ncups (I pound) piucd prunes ~rpaltunn~Iayn~?,e. Jt. bothers '
2 cups CIb fIom .3/4c:up waler meonJ~..:atmght. AwnlUpl~thelps
I cup~coeoapowdu Combine _prunes and water in me Bleep. S\lI'KBr"Y~a~ IU,P8ted ~~.
• &eUnnnn. bakinG! ·porwder container of food -essor Process a capable; orthopedic Burgeon after

...--'.. _ . _ • . - r'~_' .'. neuroloatcaJ tests. I have no trouble
1/2 teaIpOOII sail aboUl. mmute unlll.puree<i. Puru. playing-IOU or other ae\ivities. Are
1·1/2 'UPS brown IUIK ma~ be covered and refrigerated up then e.:Ilen:isel,:1can use or other
2 ea. .' 10 2 mon'!' •. M'lk:es2 cu~. _ Illternativu to surgery? I am. 87. _
1ea wbile Nutritional. Information .per J.F.
3/4 Clip DOItfat milt ~rvinl: 220 cat. S g pro.•4_~ f~t.2 ANSWER: If 8plintin, rYes 80
~.tealpOOlll. vanilla ,I fiber. 43 g ,carbo", 200 ITlssodlum. weU. why di turbpeac:eful water?
] cupbotllng water 30 mg chol. Reat. splinting and. anti-inflamma-
2, IIblespoons instlnl ,espresso . lion drup often suffice. ,

powder _ .Reclpe from: The California Prune Then are, eurci181 to Itret;ch the
2 CeMpOOIIS batinl ~ Board coroming tunnel's ligaments, but I
2 Cllpt frora, piued unsweetened.

clark sweet cherries, coarsely
chopped. thawed ,and well drained-

lJ2cup chqpped toa$ted walnuts
Powdie:red I"". for dustin..

(optional) ,_
PreIh claries or ,additional·fIozen

cherriel. for proish
.PrepIre prune ,puree. Set ,.side.
PreheaI: oven 10350 delrees'P~

1'bero ., many beneftlllO lite
.,."....Jf'IIIdchiId reIaIionIbip.

GrandparenlI. for a.p&e. CM
impIIt a ... olfamily JOOII. biaJry
IDCIfamlly COIllinuily tbIa wID beIp
.PaIChiICIren ~dldridldiliel
wilb1n Jhe. family .1Pd, in die .....
1COPO.1beoullide world. 'By sbarilll
lbeirexpcrieDcel. pudpIrealI who
IIIIIlDcI in .. Uailld SIaIOIrnn 0Iber
coumriea can provide chi,tdND with
.. UDda1tIndin&of difl'ereaacuibRI
IIKI U1Mlitionl. 1bisCID live I
ebildrcn • ICSI1IOof identity .and
IUpport IhIlcan belp Ibem pow inlG
i~tlndrelponaibloadul",

There are allO benorlll ror
panckhlldren on anemolioDallcvel.
Tho Irln.d.pafc.nl-Ir.ndchild
rel.lio .... ip diffen from the
PIfIIlt--child reIationIhip. Unlike
parenti. pandpueatl -leneraUy
IIOlrcquJrcd 10set Iimill mel enfon:e
rules cia • COIIIiston' bull.

A close relationsllip willl, the
pudplrenlS ,can be .aveci•Uy
valuable if Ibue is e IQvmg but
conftie1ive· parent-child relationship.
or during -adolescence. when the
...,enl-child Rlationsllip may be
'-h-:o.-A .& .... - • _ -ts...... ~. ,"~umes, ....--.
can ICl'Ye U anoIher _ of loving
carina adulll to "110m I younpw
can, turD for advice and diJeussiod.
~ . acid . live .. insight
by,d::'in.=ey handled the

To Your

Prunes make wonderful. .

ingredient in desserts

HOUSTON (AP) w Blonde
bombshell and bigbuckl:Model
Anna Nicole Smith"" dIInicd an
89-year-dd oil tycoon.

Smith. 26. belt known for her
~"pOtUfOr Guou'l joau
ad Playttoy.marriedJ. Howard
Mmhall D in Houston on June 27 t

plbljciJI Cecc York said.
Smith, docs IIOC want to be

~.YcB Slid. Am:epcionisl
at ManhalI'1 boule IlidFridly he
was out or toft and unavailable fot
COIIUIICIIL

Nalill nn. who .. 63 when ,Smkh
•• bon. II ..... of Oil-baed
Kocb ~twlalcllll*' of ,.
family __ WOIda Illeall 14m
miW...

In-.991 WIIincladed in
FoItMII '. lilt ~ ... 400
ric:MII in,

IN
PERSONAL
SERVICE

Panhandle P

I I

Loca'ilAreawide Coverage
Offering Digi~al, Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Services
--.!806)364:!311 • S. Hwy385 • Hereford _

Federal inaw-ed up to *100,000. CDaavailable from inatitutionl nationwid,.
.Issuer in{oJT(latio!, avm.ila~le_ on r~ue8t.~ay be,_· Bubje~_~ intf}r-elt,' P.8nalty for

early Withdrawal. Effective 7nlJ94 Subject to availabdl~y. Simp e Interest.

3 V ' 5-850' Simple
I ear •. 10 In.terest··'

5.537% APY·
$5.000 min~m deposit _

5 v 60' 0-01 .Simple
I e·a,r. _10 Interes''''!

5.381%.AP'r
$5.()()Q rrininlJl'fI depositStorewide Sale

%
off
- 23rd,

•
It's never too early to

start thinking about
'your Christmas list! I

, ...... r. nol onl, - ,
•• ur.e .f tI •• lltiful .
.... 1IIIliI... .., ...., be ..



St. ~ rem.Ie. q; for ...aul '.Michlel after 6 p.m. ]64:..1916.
27,154

1A. GABAGE SALES
- -

I

! ..... G~ sale U' OM. Fridl1 '
" 'SabmIIJ ..... ~1
4 family .. _Friday. .
1am~'1 A liUle bi~of evetydUDg.
Ave;F. 21155 I

BUrP prap. sale" 3 lWnily, with '
clCllhes Cor kids and adults. toyS.

, draperies. and IIOU of misc. U4 Fir
, Friday A Salwday 8~11 27157

Yard_ Friday. s.ay211 9Ih
CU• ..,.. St. 1978 1byotI caroaa. 5300.00.

, Good --: .-......-1;":- "'-ilUre &.~"'1!11111._"''''''_1.'''. ~Ulllnnl""" I.I"I.I__
............. 1Il.00 '11_, 271S9' mise. ~

,- __ 011.",._ lilt, ...................... ' '

~
1. ARTICL ES FOR SALE

,

~. ~916 S. Schle,y'Thundly ,a F:'riday. Big bIlI).lUb. house doors.
bicycle. clOlbes. blby bed &. car ~
IoIsmCR. ;:. 21163

Yris.&e 3CTI LIte St.PIt.'s.. j: ....
J..ou of ,kids ..... lIIdwomen'·' ad
.... ", clolhinl come by IIId tee.

, 27166

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364 ...2030,
or come by' 313 N. Lee, to place yourclassified
advertising. We 'reach thousands every day ~

CROSSWORD,
.., 'I'HOMAI JOSEPH'

ACROa CtHIion·
1AN·1nk1 RiviM'.

I•• ms INIOn
• DIarabe 'SPon"",,,- ,~

'GrowI in 4IOCUn

11='Y:; '.=..,.,
,,,land 0CNn

13:!": .r,:tJoy the , v.ttarUy"~"'"
U,$D¥ rink ,.,'Com·U Bel
'15 t.t.t.J ' 7 Lugglg. plNly abode ;
. batt altKh'- 20, Ilndoctrl- 34 Actor
17 fly_ mentt" nate e.ldwin
1. lI1andl "F .. I .orry through 35 IBeast of

Itrlng. for wrlure burd.n
20 'Mit·- • Writlr21 Ores, 31 Singer

beh.vingl Fleming type Cole .
IS u.rbd. 10 Chetry U Gift gMter 37 Pon_

down centef:. 24 Had a bit. St Oonway
II Woody'. 1'"ccw' 15Chairpart or

ton' ,SkuF" '17 BeKh _MaU,elOn
• CJiddy oM Dlinter ~ UMfl 40 Rock
18 Mirth 17 Flike' • 'st Molal PfOd\.lC8t'
ZI One of afgnaturt author linen

.... Four
Ho.... ""n, ,h.-+--+--Ot--t--

• Shad.
IOUfC8'

31 Toward
Itt., It.,.,n

S2Socitty

==33 Donkey

3S ~rl.t Nln ..... +--Ot-I--
38 Thrill'
41 Gun

.. lute
.2 Pine43~~:

taus".J""DOWN
1a..ver

Fw- sale: .1985 Subuu OL WIIOII. .ae.deIII in........ftniIIIed I belkoom
lilt. Power SlCCring " brakes, dIicicIlCY",I.aa.Sl85,OO.p!lmonIh
au1Omalic, cold air. see at 132. biUlpllid.KdIR:t4*a.IdII300bb:t'
Ironwood. 364-4173. 27liS West 2nd S1ftIeL364-3566. 920

17' MurTex 6 eyl. Chev. 160
Mcrcruiser 00. Drive on Trailer widJ
new tims '& spare •.FoldiQ81Op ,I: (uLl
cover. 364·1570 aftec6p.m. 2717~ , _

"M-U-ST-SE-U.III,-!lIIl-"-Z-.~Ord-III!FII!"U~O
s.percab XLT, power,.......,
PQftI' locb,'poWer."""'" tilt,
cr_lIe, air COIIdltloDe{~ ...,,.

, ~. eaptaln'. ellaln with
. power _ power " ..... r
,.. pport, aII.r ~ VI"
.... Ic ..... ownI ....e,......rear.~, II UcI • ....,. I __ ""-~ __ .;......,., _

.............. Ad Ituda
I .,...!Nooldc.lnetlo_ ••

., ltd .. ,...., to 1Uk~"JIIIt

.......... bIe paI'tJ to ••
pe... We ..... ., ,.,..Dc..
Ca.tact. M BUter" The

. CndIIOeper.ent, 'Fr.,...
MoIGn,.1061Z41 ..1701

1--IIi!I!!I!------_ , StcngcforMt ..... (<<RVVehic~.
MIJSTSBLL! '93UacOlD'Fowa J64.13IO,'cveninp. 2-7099
Car, aecu"", HrIes, leltlier"
leyteu f•..., .,. •• , pOwer
windows, power door Iocb, 1111
IIftriD. ".1, crulle CODlroI,
a.tt. iterto naeae, w/llHk "
•• , aDd, _.11 more, no old
aMltrKt to .e. no back
'pal,... .. toaake, Just Med
respollllible puty .,. .ake
'''I. DUbie ...... ., pa,....cs, .
CII Ki. .Hu.pllle1 ia 1'1Ie
Cncllt 01,... .. '.1, FriOu
MokwI,lOfiI24".2701

Nice,1aqe. unfurnished 1IJII!rlIneI'II.
Refrigeraled air. two bedrooms. You
plymly da'n>M:pay _rca $305,.00
month. ~8421. 1320 '

self-lock sr.orqe. 364-6110. ,
- 1360

Eldorado Arms~. 142 bedroom,..._z........_. fri~_ ...-t-.
JWUIlIIIIlU _. ~ ..... ....,. -. -.7.
(roe 'c8bIe.. waIa';' &: gas. 364..4332.

18873

2 bedroom. 1 bath, wId connection.
gnge.& .... se ..,retoNnCel &:

I dqJosit .ftlCI~imI.Call, ~ 6 p.m.
. ,364-8183 or days, 3640002'.

'2709S

! Forrcn~ 3 bedroom. w/dhookup.2tS
Knight. S275/monthly +. deposit
.~908. '. 27149•i..

6. WANTED

Wanted'to buy Minneapolis Moline.
, White, Oliver" John .DCcrc·1'nIcIDn,

,.~~~~~~~~ ...I 4OS-862~7726. 27080

.Lqe 3 family JII1lIC!IIe. '210J~
Loll· of IDyI,IdIooi clolhel. fumian

, andbikcl.Friday~SlWrday8:3C)..? -
. 21172 I 0-. SIJI 234 Nonhweat Drive.

,....,. July 22, 8:00-1 3 _lty,
chUdIaa A ..... dadaina.liale Iibs'r-eflm:=::t:.e~<=;bed.=-:0-' ~.:

eo-YI 15thto ead 'rl Ibeel), double mlmlr I

coaIdIDCllkl ...... IDOd~ wicla'cII*, ------------.--
bedspread&: curtainJ.wall pic(ureI. Gap SaJeFriday at SaIurday. 817
lois ofbutelS &: nic~s, IOYS.,. I Bmwd. loll or IirII and women., '
dOlbes-shoes. 27173 cIoIbeI. airb bite & IoU morel_ 9:00 I at ,Hereford Auto, Cene r
-----...;..-.---- ' lID - 6~OOpm. 21,189 '. 8ring ua your exhauat ,problema, I

'whethor foreign or domestic .
I I vehiclos. ~,42'Mil., • 364-8990 .

Garage SaJe 700 Blevins Friday &.
1Wday. Utile bit of everydUna.

21179
11IeRoidlolTexlilltdTbe .... 01

Maico_ f. ,ale • 11Ie
lMfard 8tInd in 'boat ro... $12.95
eKIt. . IIL·DiJcova' r;:c. '
aever ~ _ Iha'e....
....... 3JJN.Lee. 7A7S1' --..0---- _l·~------------------Io.~

GIrqc Sale 341 Ave. G .Friday .t.
SI&unIav~UuIe bit lof eve rythina.

,27(80

- .M:il~ 8:00am 10
children A adult

loll of mite.
. 21186,

~ -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

- IUR.ERSfIJP
CR)FRR)AIIRIImVE "

RlaM ••• '
FcrMYcuElllulNll)dl
._ . Clt384-.

NORTHGATE '
P,LAZA SHOPPING,

CENTER,

Muffler Maste,.s
- -

-,
litfm you buy a mobile home. Oive

,.Backus, Classic Homes A Look. You
might be surprised! 1..800-260-7481

. 25878

8. HELP WANTED

11t5 W. ,P.tc Av.,
Gibson's Discount Center Is
Inowaccepting applications
for full.,'llme bookkeeping
,position.3-,5 yrs ..of practical
working expenenoe Is pre.
'erred. A-pply. In person. No'Yii.-l' C:O".'_. 610 8.. .5 ' E'_1oI...... y" 1i2.3 and 4 bedroom· apartments

_u .- n_ ~ phone' callsprease.s..da)!. ,IBJ lID tiD? Babydothes.. . _ .." _.. . avai.~. Low' i~hoJIsing. SlOVe i,11 •
bibI. chiJdrenl cloda &: une, FO' .~ .1~.Cro~ V-:IOrIa. like and~fnsef8lOrrum~B!lJeWater
'fUmibn. 21191 ,new._walbb~lelllhermla'lOf.keylcss Garden . Apts. BiUS pIld. Cau ,Needcdexperienccdhome,healdt!1Ide

,enuy,alIlhce~Im.S14:000I00.DlY",: 364~I. 170 Cor Hemord~. aood ,paY.'aood.
364030; cmungs 364 1310. . . --6t1CIIJ 358-805.. 2116721100 ' ~ -, - .

COmmunity Yard Sale Slmrday Joe·,-------------1 TrIdin& Post. Highway 60..~?~4MB ! i

ofUm!. 27174 ,
YardSale406S~Laae.Frittay
.. Sllardiy, 9:00 lID !05:00pm',
clolbeaA mile. itt:m.. 27190

, ,
, .

,, ,
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LEGAL NOTICES

AXYDLBAAX
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter atlnds for .~her.1n this sana~ AI' ....
for the three L'I, X for the two 0'1. etc. Ietten,
apostrophes, the lencth and formation of the WordI lie
all hints. Each day the ~ ~ Ale dltment.

7·21 CJVPTOQUOU

HDHP DV 1M XFOTPHOB FLP

GMXDAGDHZLTFAB UNO MDN,
'BGDNEZ BPP DDIP nv OGPTL

'lbwIl • Counuy Food SIDra Is

:;::
. . IIppJic.aionIfcw put lime
-. . .. PleMeapply.IOOS.~ .
• ' Ave. 26890

Bend houIewifea or __ citizCns.
IIIIry ~ benefill lvaiJIbIe..
'.... ,' • Chevron. 70IJ S. Main.
benI... 8 A S. 27009 I A,,'eftulC.

w.to Idl Au? No inidal .. up
feel. Call. 364·5719 10 swt

. :lmmediately. 270.50
Wlnted: 'ull-tl.llpart-.laae I'

(lie_ie) Coordl .... or for the,
Hereford Outre.cla •• pe
C~VIoIeaceCellter~

Proal Desk Clerk pe-tUne.l1exibic 'Icbelor de,ret ;requlred,
a.-- inc,.MI;'_~-----""".~'rer ,experleace preferred., ~end
-- .. - -:-.--.- ....-;' ......., ... 3 ..... IOG..
,plul.h~IeftOe~ApplY I~ i Murpla:y, Family Support
penon I m.-2p.m. Red'~ Inn. Servka,tOO S.,LbicoIn, Anaaril-

27062 Io,Tx. 79101 37J.3202-E.O.£.

Accepting applications forL.V.N.
364-5062',

.)0 [ Iblh
- - I.

I • _ .' .' . .'._' .'

K~p§ "Pluggl~g
UsIn

"10 P.M. - 6 A.M. Shift
Salary D.O.E. plus other benefits

." E.O.E.
Apply in person

L KINGS MANOA ~ETHODIST HOME
. .400 RANGEB DRIVE
. HEREFORD" TEXAS 19045' _-----

-

lNG'S . I

MANOR .
.~ 'METHODIST

CHILD CARE

.State Licc1!S({/ I I

'-Qualified Staff
Moraooy·Fritiny 6 ..00 am • 6:00' pm.

.Drop· ins Wi!iCOl'f!t ".illl
tull'OI' e notice

r'

JlARILYN BEU I DIRECTOR
l'!400 RANGER

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE. .
ConfIdIiItIaI·COIJ .... ...,

ProbIIm PNgnMcyc..
_E.PdAv..

~CII...... ar.~.(IM.1••,
• ·.1

- -

11. BUSIINESS SERVICES I

- -

1 •

For The
Local"New

- - -

It· ,cede.

- - -

Remodeling & General Hepalr

Schlabs I

HysJnger
SERVING

IHER,eFORD
SlNC1E 1178'

Interior & exterior painting, finish & trim
1 ,r.llrp8f!ltry, Installation oUdtch8f!l1 baJh. •

, I room fixw res,linoleum, dJYWan. ,6YMI1I
I , 8)(perlenc&. Labor (ale: 15.00lnr.

Bonded. References.
_J..errySerlgh,. 364-5955.

364-1'281
Steve Hyslnger

I •

15GOWeit Nil Ave.
RIcMrd'SCh ....

.E
Repairs.arpentrl. pain(jojl.

, ,ceramic lile" c:abinettflps, lillie
and wull insulat.ion. roofing &
fencing. For free e tlmates call

i i TIM RILEY-3641.67,61
I ,

ROUNo.UP .
. Pipe-Wick Applicator· Pipe~Wick

Mounted On 'HI-Boy. Row Crop,
Volullteer Com 30' or 40' Rows I

Call ,Roy 'O'Bde·n 2654247

nt:Censive Otiv;ing COUI'$C is, now I

bemg offered rughas and Satwdays.
'Will include ticket dismissal and

I insurance di!scount. FOl more, i

information. call 364-6578. 700' . .•.National and State
.' Ci~ and !~~ty
-Business
• Society
• Farm- ., ,

.' Sports
• Entertainment
• Real EState- - .

• Retail Advertising

M:l1llrll··11- ILJ __ ..... -.. "!I ' ,-, ' , . ,e ,c ' . 1 c :U, IIiSJ 1::..•
.. '" I· !N::r t1i.I HI
_ ,c, - UIIirIS......... '=tt: :.
Ii '"j: :!:j ~J iI tt!\. H •·H ""'.:fi:I_W t ...

I (lange Ilom' and ,Opener Repair &: '
~placemenl. Call Robert ~ I~1
289-S5OO. If No answer Call Mobil,
~2960. 14237
_______ ~ ! i

. .

.
Female Dolden Retriever .
anewe .to the name ,01

KhaJd. MI I .alnce Wed ..
nl&ht from Stadlum·St.
Reward 364-5825

......:......rd;' di

We Reach 1housandS Every Dayl'
..-~O



,000
. .,. LINDA, DEUTSCH Si pson. Tbey· 10ei~. reporuJw Shapiro conWIdJ an invesdp&or sourte, said • nolC pad found in Ihe

A.SI* lear - t police heard SimPSOII!. 8-year-okt ~esledthekUlermilht~been car of Simpson's friend. Paula
LOS ANO'ELBS (AP) • OJ. dau",.- whowuuJeepinsidcber bluen by I dol. Barbieri. had I. first page litleds~ 'lh' ,UIboride' - ~1'1 Imodla'~I'~ when Ihe IIodicswere In,ocher dcvelopmen&s: "Nicole's scbedule" lhat.listing,her

1-- III bard .cnoqb. for "rat found oUlSidie • ..y. til heant • An inlUnal invesliptionhas whereabouts and who she saw over
killer" ..lIIdhe's.DUUJ_ .__ upSSOO.ooo Mommy's bat rriend's voice ,and ten•. vel, concluded it would have
to "Ithe bIlJ rolJia.~ ~ Mommy." - - been nearly ,impossible for Ddoclive

S· • '~1IIIIIderin8 his MIrt 10 fiIda. bloody pwo
'fi -_ ...- r. • •. SimJllOll bu pJcaded illllOCCllt in from . - 1..- l6a-wI e..- ,_ .fIe • _ mouDb"l ...... UI'IEi mme tcene p_.I" at

1IiI00000imrNdpicw-coaapIoIeYtilh IDGJunc 12111bbin.,dealhs of M. Simpson" estate, wilhout beina
• daiat dial_ wa .~ hi S...... 3.5.Md.frioad Ronald IpOUOd. die 1M An,.. 11mos
on .... afdefeaivel,.lIIdoIIwidc GoIcImu 25. He is bei.., held ..... lOday, cilinJ .kleatified
UJII.l1'toe lMIr IDd me $~O(M)OO wltbout bUJ Mel iJ 10 be wiped police IOUItOI. '
~ - Friday. - Shapiro has said he miib' try to

"OJ. 10 coararm, to Ihc - SimPIDII"slOll.fraenuml!erstaJU arguelha&.FlI'hmanplanlCdlhegJovc.
pu'bUc .... be il innocent of III opcndn,Fridly.lndhepllftlmhire wbi'ch authorities Said mllCh~s one
Charps ill,dais _tier _ be is John MeN.. ly 10 head a team of found near the bodies. ,
. - ,eqtrlD let '10trial to prove IUs ptivare detectives. 18ft Slid. ,- The toroner',s off'ace has
ltaaoceace.u hilbuliDetl auomey. 'McNalJy, •. mired New Yolt :identifaed 16 instances of mishandled
, _ROYNt.Slid WCdneIday. ~icedetccdve. worked withF. Lee evidence, withmis~nnging rrom

1Wt :lIkIthe ,rewarcl is for' Blileyanlhc .PIIly.IIDartt··kidnllPPiqg misl8beling8 nuid sample to leavins
iafOl'lDllloa __ 'would exonerate CliO. Bailey is.,on,Simpson'sdefense the bodies in unlocbd Cryp&s.1IOUICeS
Simf.!O'l_~on.viCl ..tbcraJtjller team, told The Associalcd Press on i

GI' killen." . , .,. .:., condition oranonymit)'~
. LeIId .• fenlt lawyer' "ben. . ~blJ)iro IS asking' audKJrlt;tes 10 Legal experts say lhemistakcs.

Shlpirocoalaldcd 1ftcourt papers ~. ~ver a nu~ber 01- l~S. when considemd together.could cast
_lIIIbcwideshlYC,~evklcnce' locludlDl, LAPD m~l, affun ,doubt on other ,evidence, and
poiDliIia ID Siln 'iMOcente. reportS on 'otTleers :usipe4 IOlheteslimony. .

. - - pson • --. -_. case. records of yjsits lDemeqenc::y A KNBC-TV, -po-n-"'d that
1beIIIIICI'I'*' scriI:I of,oIBlenc., rooms ~ Sim..,.,·sestate forculS . .....,dnIIenbtt '.... calli to Nicole or dol bires_ allpolice n=porII.of Sjmpson',s Brentwood! mansion WI.S

810ft SiMpIOII in 1992 ... police uDlOlved m..... lindl. 10 the d;cr:decllohiscompany.Piptinslne .•
determined WCftI, DOl made by ,SimplOIulayiDp. . urccwityforanimspccifaeddeblonJune 29..' The station cited court

********* ••******************** records. NBC Newsreporled thatSim~n·s.property w~ being I., nea........:Pr.- :RobonJ. ShIpiro. ,"-*.)'011 far.yow' 'tranBfeiTcd to a blind trust '
'he ....... 1OI(·he ..... bet call. If ,OD uYC .Y iafonnadOn or -FmlOoJdmatl denied a report

........ by OJ. .S 'J evidMrxrepnliDa:1hcOJ. SimpIonlhat.1he famjly hired I, Ia.wrer 10 sue

.,... for people ID call willi' cue. prell' IWOnow. If you. are '" ,S.impsoDover his son's slay.in••

......... 11l0III_ afbil open in fields relalinl 10 die OJ. • CNN,citing an un.idcnti[aed
ell-wit. • •• d b. Del is SitnpeonCMC.- WouId~fDoII'er r----.....-~,;"".,---~--~~;"".......;~~-...;,.,.~~~~;;;;~~~;:;~:;==:;:;::~:::::::::::;:::::;:
1-100-322-3632. youravices. prealhreeIlOW. [fyou

........ Wllftlbe 36" wauldJitedaelllldlalwberc yoIIam =_
1III................ fapdI8II. IIOd a IetIer 01 support 10 OJ •.

. J i SimplOll. .,... one1Iiow. If you n
Jl8apleCllUlrc- 1DdIIy..... aeeti.. 1epI repn .. IMIon fJvm 1hc

~ recorded ,..ale voice IIJ': law olfices m Roben L.. SM,piro,
·'8ello. 'Dil it 'Ibe !lawOfflCli of press four now~"

John'on daughter
name' .ln lawsuit·

ank. f,ai,lur,e'.:

- 11-. ..... 6,... 1InI ................. Iy.J.. 21•.11MI.
......~I:lm orinf

several :months last winler. Tbc ,DOle
pad was found after Newport Beach
p()1ice lU'I'esled I man in January for
invesligat.ion ,0£ slCaUnJBarbi~i's
car. Newport Beach pohce said (hey

had DB infonnation on the notcpld's
contents.

EDITOR'S NOTE: APWriter Pat
Milton conuibutedto this report.

251b. BAGS

over I
,...one of the w.isest investments a

community can make for itself because it
Ii • I to • ".. ~,. iI ~ _ • • • ,. •• -

attracts new industry~.New industry meaDs
JOBS and GROWTH for our community ..

JOBS bring more 'peop.le, more businesses, .
more retail sales, more personal income and a much
broader tax base, By supporting this vote for economic
development we let otherl (non-residents) who. shop
:inHereford helplpay our taxes. In
addition. every new tax dollar
raised as a result of job creation
is a dollar of tax '

--I- -

How EcononIIc D............... Funda-,~.
A five member Economic Development Board will be
,appointed by the, HerelOld City Council. They will serve
WITIIOUJ;..1AY. Funds can be used for:
• BUilneu, dCvelopment - recruitment ,aDd 'retention
• Workforce development ~.education and traininl

, '. Infl'lllnlClUle development • wlter .t wastew.ter.
electrical ad impmv..... ts .
far jqb-mlemd IIQIr"

• PIciIity deYeIopIIIeat -DeW aDd aittin. buUclio-I.0IlIIII_

-FtHnllyl
- ACcordinl to the State Controller. a family with • gross

inco~of$3S,OOO would pay about 98¢ more per week. 1be
eltra lpeilnies are mO.rethan offset by saviOIJ on your
propertylaxes.

II.... 112' ..... T............... ,
Only t,You, the Voters, want it to be. Under scate Ilw. what
voters vote in, they can vOleout.

".~.At.......
Our vfllJ fulure.' at lIIke. This electioa i about JOB , ,
GROWTH. EXPANDING OUR TAX 8A1E.ANDQET~

DON THE IIOVE.AVOTI FOR THE
tilt TAXON AUG. 1 WLl.:ALLOWHEAE~
FORD TO ITE, AND H LP ECURE A

.... -THATWILL FlTU ALL
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